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CHARLE^TQWIV, JEFFERSON COUNTY, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27,1844 NO. 11.

OF JEFFERSON,
.rUDLISllED WEEKLY, BY

, : i
(OFFICE ON Milk' BTREET, A FF.W DOOR) ABOVE THE

VALLEV BANK,) . ;
At $2 00 tn irfiancK— $2 GO i/ paid wftMn nix
'"ffal/nVx-^-6r 83 00 j/no« paid until' after fa'at-

' ' v f t h e year.. > •
' " '. - • - . ' . i . . , . . i . . . . . . ," .i-.: . ,

CCT ADVERTISEMENTS will bo. inserted at tlio Kite of
• $1 00 •pa Wniiro for the first three insertions , nnd 25 cents

for c*cll continuance. Thow not mnrked.on the mami-
MflM fur n. nuccificd time, will bo Inserted until forbid,
and clrAnort AccoanisoLV. A liberal dUcount made
to thonewh.6 advertise by the year.
1 ' ^K^Bistan t subscriptions and advertisements ; must be
paid In advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the pctilomrnt of the fame.

i „ Executed witu, neatness and de-
vpatcUv and on reasonable tok-img
16* «tl8li, at the Office of tho ; '•' j1

•%'<»E»ri3»AE ASSORTMliMT QF

•' : i , THr*mi-*n*f* •»»»•• ?** Sfc , .

Will be keptcon^tantly on hand.

i in, the. Superior; •ahd,.,lnferiqr
tr' Courts of JpfTersonj Loudoun?'Clarke and

Berkeley cbtinties, Virginia. All bus'fhess'en-
trnsted to' hjs cftre1 will be promptlibfittended to.—
Oifico.and residence at - Harpers-Ferry. ,'• i .':'!'

, 16-14—2m. ., , , , , ; . , , ' . ; ( . . ,. •
R. HVJTAJU BVTCI1EK,

CHARLESTOWN, JEF?EKSON COUNTY, ,
' /JL,TTEN1}S thb Superior arid Inferior'Courts
jf».'of Jefferspnj.Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley
jConnties. "'. . , . ' ; ' ; ' A u g u s t 2,18;>4—tf.

' A' ' ** O?B ABf WOW.1' having permanently set,-
-i»i* . tied 'In Gharlestown, Jefferson County, Va.,

'iwill practice in the-seventl Courts of 'Jelfcrson,
Berkelev, ̂ .Frederick • and 'Clarke 'Counties.' Oi-
ifice' on iMain -street, over >E. P. Miller's 'Store; and
Bpposite the. office of the'"Spirit'of.Jen%rson." •
'>• MyvJ26Vl844i-2mj': : '••' • • "' ' . •

. B,
' Attorney and Counsellor at JLaw,

"IS/"ILL act 88 agent for persons who have 1 .nnds
•ul'»" in the Virginia Military District ,|n Ohio,
and will attend to ^the payment of taxes, and the,
investigation of claims on said lands, and to:the
prosecution atid/'defence'''of • snits''ifi- the' Gircnlt
Court of the: United States for • Ohio,. nM jn'tlie.
State Courts'of that State, where the interests of
tho holders of those 'Lands may-be involved;1 •'
JtiilpsvAny communiodtioris addressed' to '']B.' 'F.1
Washington, Attorney it Law,'Charlestown, ileT-'
iforeoivcounty,' Virgittia,;inTeferenBe to the above,
nvill be promptly attended to. \n\ >' ' '•" • < ' ' '
Jin July 17y:1^44.''' !'•••''"•' ">• • ' ' ' " -^

rs, Jefferson OoMiity, Va.,
',TE»f:|)SP).pCTFU,tLV; tenders thahHs to his pa-
J|*'.jiflns of, jhe.past year. They can always

him at his post, faithful to them and to himself.i ' • •
.77,'. ;u 5-;;Ay* Cfc W. IIOl,!^

'. dTku^-i.,".^ Retaa ])eiuers'-:,,'
. ,:\ -IN ;

anb
DRY GOODS,

Corner of Slicnadoa.li &, Higli rtreets,
r, VA. .

Ladies' Boarding School.

HIS Schbply located in (he Vicinity of
Chester, and devoted to tlie instruction ol

YbUug. Ladle's'in the higher branches of educa-
tion^—designed mor&'^articularly as^.a Boarding
School, *will be resumed again, tinder the "care bl
the subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in September
'neSi;' -The general arrangements,of tho School
will'be the'same as'when tbrmerly under tho care
Of the undprsigned, and will'embrace a thorough
cpursd'of inktrufctjon in1 all tf^e, branches of an Eng-
•Ii'sli,/eii8si'cal and Ornamental Education. Terms
ind'pjirticnlarB, more immediately interesting'to
parents, furnished on application to the undersign
ed, elthrir''personally otoy'lijtter.'

L.--EICHELBERGER.
! Aitgerona, Aug. 30,,1844.-i.3mi ' ' '

:,HqlrpQrs:Ecrry Male and/Feiuale;

1 HE third term ,of .this Seminary will conv
' merice (Providence permitting) on Wednes

'day the 18th inst., (September,) in the basement o
•'the Presbyterian CHurcli;'at 9 o'clock,, A. M.—
The'uflUaf studies emb'racfJd'in ah English"e'dn'c'a

tt!io'HjViz: Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic
Jteebgraphy, Grammar, Natural, Mental, and1 Mbr
ial Philosophy, Chemistry, ^Natural History, As
J»noniy«$)£e')ra! 9ePm?try» &P-I will .he laugh

:Jp;ffieIKBtitution.' " " ; . ; ,';'
' " :TH«S'*ttbscriber'beingdeairous to please his pa
itrpns, pfedges himself to do all.jio'can for the ad
-l»Mlcenje»tiof his pupUs.. The terjns of Tpition
tfie same as last session. The number of scholars
limited.- THOMAS D. HOOVER.

>mber & 1944—?t. .,- • ( . . - ! , , . ;
,( —litin and Greek will be taught m con

'.tion with English studies. Tho Seminary
"Would We been opened'one week1 earlier if sick
-ness had not prevented. '<Te«msi made known on
.application. , ; ,.. ,, T. D. H.

' •' • tientlemen'* flnkhlnf Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that wi
wo naving all kinds -'of Roods made up h

(one of the'best Tailors Irt the Union, for gentle
•men's wear. Coataof all kmd»,Pantaloon», Vest
,jngs, 4ff n made to please, pr no sale. Pine Line
Summer Frock Coats will be mode to order fo

"($8,26.' CalJattJieBtoreof
. . ! • - • , • A. &G. W. HOLLAND.

. Harp^Pwry.July 17, 1844.
ICrgnka will be neatly packed and Bent tp a diB-

.ilan9e,.\Yto> ordered. . • A>,fe f}. W. It.

vg. 9, 1841.
i For sale u

M. AISQUltH'S.

For full five hundred y
In jtiynnMcnt'tirrrci high,

From Bentloy's Jlisccllany. : . " '"'(P
SONG .OF TilE OLU BELL. p\;\'fr

,"In oA old VlUago,i»mid old?r hllb,- ,, ;:. . a'T
Tlmt r.loso urouml their verdant walls to guara,

" t^lts tottirlna a»e fromAvintry winils'l Id\*jn,">' • •
• i-: Lofiely, and Hill, rave when the clangorous roqki.i
' *'', Or my own fickle changes wound the car
1 '' Or«ilenc6 iri my'tower!— ' .t'W ,•'"' "AN6M.

' '-'Pw full five hundred )-e'ar«'rv««wW;' io'v'''" '
• i - ' i Irt my old gray turret lilgh,- • ' 'i;uarnT • • '
. And many a dillerent thc\n(( 1'veBung • ,

" ' ' As the tirho went stcnlirtg by! ' ' • • a'w";:

. I'Vfcncalcd.thocbnnto/n'Mreddiiigmoraj.V; V, ,
. Ere night 1 have sadly tolled,
• Tb tay that the bride \Mi& tibmlng, love-lorn,

'•it To tloepJn the churchyard inoaiai • ,,
.-i Ding-dong, , •
• : • • ' . . ' ' fly carelefS song J • ;

: , . . j Merry and fad,, ,- , , -
But neither long! • •"»
red years 1'vo BWurig

, irrrct high, ' . "
.''j'iAnd'inany adiHeront thcrru! Vvcuung . , , . .
••'.'j. As the tltnii went stealing by!
''•'V*o e\vell«l tlid ]ay of a cbunu-y's prido,
.' 'v/Ibrn.victory lar off woivj • , . , , .

Then changed to grief for the brave that died
' ' • • Ere niy mirth1 had Well bdgunI . 1 ' '

' My careless song; '
t- ? ; i ' Merry or fnd, •' ' : -•»-J>--- •
.•:;.; *•• i : But neither long!) •

]•' For full five hundred years I've swung
I • In my breezy turrot high,

And many a different theme I've rang
rx*i i 'M the Umo went stealing by'.. •

.. I've chimed the dirge of a nation's grief
'v 'On the deiith of a dear loved king,

1 i Then merrily,rung for the ncxt.ytmng cliicf; ,
, • .As TOLLED, I can weep or sing!

' • •'" Dlng-'dnns. '» • • '
. 1 . . . My carelcs; song,.

Merry or fad, -
1 1 . But neither long!

. For full five hundred ycarB-l've'swung,
.... Inmy crumbling turret high!

'Tin time my own dtaih Bona wore sunpt,
•'•' And with truth before1! die'! ' .
. i.-I never dould love the. therafs they gave ,
'C :,"~':.SIy-tyrannized lonmiq to. tell 5
'-•' One momeVit 'for cradle, the nejt forRtavc—
-,'VM.Thoy haye'worn out,the old churchibell!

Ding-dons;,
'" : ' ; ' • '" ' Mych'angefulson'g;- ' • •

',;:.. Farewell now, . - • . , .
. And farewell long!

her Will, even, 11' 1 should be incapable of so far
as misrepresenting her, as to vote for a rccliarler
of tlic Bank ol tlie U. Stales, for any length of time,
however short, or wijh any modifications whatever.
Bilifin truihj I concur in the opinion nf my con-
diluents ml ike constitutional qiics ion, and thai en-
tirely and exactly. Ihate examined the argument's
fur the constitutionality of such <* corporation,.over
and oi)f r) again, ditiibera eh/, and, I hove, imp trlial-
lyi and Itim Quite s^ire the opinion vndve formed
u the result of fny'bast judgment.".
i< Now will it be pretended that Mr. Leigh did not
understand the character and principle of tlio re-
solution, upon which Im commented, or the wish
and intention ol'tlio General Assembly!

As'I anticipated,'1'Mr; John 8. Gallahor, 'the
Senator of, the Winchester District, palpably im-
plicated in this resolution, undertakes, .in the
"FreePress,"o.f the 6th inst. whirls termed "a
correction.—Viz:'.'. .

" HOUSE'OF DELEGATES.—Jan. 15, 1834.
• " After the adoption of the resolutions, censur-

ing the Removal of tlio Deposites from the Bank
~6f iho'Uriited States); for whieH ri&olnlionsMessrs.
Faulkner, Colston, 'Barton, Janney, Gallaher, &c.

'"' ' ''

important discretion for which it was made solely
responsible to Congress: Deploring as this Gen-
eral Assembly docs, that interference illegal and
unconstitutional, and firmly porkiadcd that no na-
tion over long maintained its freedom which sur-
rendered to or permitted to be grasped by the same
hand, a power over.the purse ana the sword: ...

" 3 Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be
instructed, ahd'Our Representatives be requested,
to adopt prompt and cliicient ineiiRtires to remedy
the evil occasioned by the late .unauthorized as-
sumption of power by the President over the pub-
lic moneys of the U. States.

'• 4 -Resolved, That the Genera) Assembly of
Virginia' cannot panel ion tlio' power which • hast
been claimed by'Congress to establish a United
States Dank, because, in tho opinion of.this Gen-
eral Assembly, that power is not given to Congress
.by the Constitution of the United States, as has
been frequently and solemnly declared by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Virginia. ;

"6 'Resolved, That the General Assembly do not
intend by,tho decoration of their opinion in^egard
to the unconstitutionality of tho Bank of the. Uni-
ted States, to qualify, or inarty Manner to impair,
the forco'of their disapprobation Of the withhold-
ing and withdrawing of the public depositee. -•

"6 Resolved, That tlie Governor of tlijs com-
monwealth be requestcfl to transmit a copy of tlieso
resolutions to each of onr. Senators and Represen-
tatives in the Congress of tlio United Slate's;" •

Now, I ask Mr, Gallaher, did he not vote for all
and each of these resolutions separately. And ,\t
BO, was it necessary for him to vote for the 4th re-
solution,'against his conviction, to carry the rest
of the series;;

.1 'Mr. Gallaher says:— • oil
' " The. resolutions were sent to the Senate, and

were there debated for abo.iit three weeks.- .They
were returned, with the following substitute:

: ."SENATE'S RESOLUTIONS;"
"By WAY'OF SUBSTITUTE."

""'OriTuqsday the 12th of February,' 1834, tho
^Resolutions of the House were returned froni the
Scnato with amendments as follow :

brough. May, Shepherd, Garland, of Mecklehbiirg,
Billingsly.CoopErVMcCauley.Bu'ck^Wbbb.Wdtts,

, M'Cby'/M'Culloch, Stanger, Gun
ningham, Brown and R'ntherfoiU-r-72.

NAYS—Wessrt, Drnmmond, Gilmer, Booker,
''Garland, ol' Amhufst, Stuart, 'Michie, Mayse, Pate,
• TT^_ ..)! ' /*t_7../,jiJ •' f~1t*L.t^-'.\l ', ,HT_n!-.— !!. '. TViT^-l

TO THE PEOPI.E OP tllE 11TH CON-
RESSIO\AL PISTRICT OJP VIRGINIA:
During the remarks t had the honor to submit

o, the. great Mass Meeting of your District, near
Winchester,, on the 29th of August, I dwelt to
ome extent upon tlie bank question, i In com-

menting upon the, authorify,qjthe.beloyed and_yen-
rated names of Washington and Madison, in sup-
lort of such an institution,'arid behind which the
/VTiigs now entrehch-'themseTves, afterexplainirig
he'particular cirotirhstanoes under which !they
tad giyen their assent, I then undertook to show
hat.VirginiaJiad 8,teadi)y refused, to bpw.to such
.lithority, and that a Wjiig 'Agsernbljf,j9gnipre-
lending'mariy of the Whigs nowprominoritVflr a
tank, not' only elected' &• well-known' dn/i-B&nk

man ta.theScna/e^Bo recently as 1834, but aotual-
y, themselves, repudiated the names of Washing-
On and, Madison by the adoption of tlie subjoined
eioliitions: " ;." ''""•' '• :"L ''"' '"f
Ixtractf'OTn tlie JourndT'of flie House of Dele-

gates, Tuesday, Feb. litli, 1834, page 168.
" 4. Resnhe'd, Tliattho 'General Assembly tan

not recogniee, as cbnstitutiona.l,'the pbwpr which
las' been claimed by Congress, to establish a Uni-
ted ; States Bank, ,:becanse,',in, the opinion of
he General Assemblyj as they have heretofore

solemnly declared, that power is riot given to Cen-
rress by the 'Constitution of the United States."

"Upon thia resolution the vote was as follows :
Ayes 97, noes 37. '; -SiU ':c,i-l •• , . . . .. i . .^ , , ;

"Tlie. ayes^Measrs. Banks, Pquleon, Gjlmer,
Soiiilia.ll, Booker,"yiri(''7i'te, Mys=e, Faulkner, Col-
ston, CaTtmill," Wilson, ot B., Turnbull, Dailey,
Patterson) Boiidurant; Mosely, Christian, Wyatt,
Johnson, Barbotir,. Wilson, of C., .Scott,' Jones oi
Elizabeth City and W., Baylor, Ball, /Marshall,
French, Stephenson, of Fayetto'ahd Nicholas',
Payne; Smith, of Frederick, Hale of Giles, Snvtfi,
of Gloucester, ftailj'ofGrayson, Spencer, Bruce,
Lew.is,.Roane, Kinchelbe, Bo«S|.Gravoley, Galla- are recorded in tlie • negative, < on,, the question to

declare a Bfink tlnconttUutitinai."
Now,this.isi8tJeffectno»iSe9ufter. The q'ues-

tion was nbt.u6bh the cdnrfitutionality of a Uni
'

: A, motion was made by Mr, i Gilmer to amend
tho report of the committee, by inserting before
the last resolution, the following:—

'"'Resolved, That it is not hereby 'intended to
give chiy implied sanction to the power Which has
been claimed by Congress, to establish a United
Slates Bank.",. . , : . . . , ' . . , . / '

Whereupon,, a .motion, was made by Mr. Steven-
son, of Spottsylvania, to amend the' said amend-
ment, by substituting therefor the following: --'
' "jKasbtyrd)' That the General Assembly of Vir-

ia cannot sanction-the: power:,, which lias, been
claimed by Congress to establish a United Stales
Bank, because, in the opinion of this .General As-
sembly, that power Js'npt ijiveri to Congress by the
Constitution of'the United States, as has'been/ra-
quently and solemnly declared by the General fa-
BemblV." .Aye? 72j noes.67.

And the question heing put upon the said amend-
ment to tl>'& amendment of Mr. Gilmer, w.asde'ter-
'mined in the'alfirrhative. Ayes 72, noes 67.:.'

AYES—Jrf'esers.'Banks, (Speaker,) Poulson.
Southair, Preston.WilEon, of Bottetourt, M'Milldn,' "'' : " The General Assembly of Virginia
Turnbull, Daileyl Pattbrs6W,'BondufahtVSamtiel, deem itof.tthe utmost importance, that the pow-
Clir'istiah','Johnson, Wyatt, Scott, Baylor; Payne, er to control the public revenue should be made
FIelmp,;Gi4sb?i, Smith, of Frcdcrick.llale, o'f Giles, to abide, in practice, where it has been invested by
Walking Hall, of Grnyson, Bruce, SloAn, Roan, the constitutibn.lh'tlie Immediate representatives
Kinch'el'oo, Hdlleman, Wag-erVHarwood.'Hooelof of the people, and of the States in CoHgress as-
King'George, Carter, Duff, l%s, Stolllrtgs, Kim- -semblod.; and all experience --of the practical ope-
V...m,»li IVTm QU«n!.A«.rl f±.\ .̂1 n v* *1 '*C TW««iTlnUln. «'» mlinn nf.. imunrntnanta hna1 nrnvnrl tlmt nrhJfrmMration of governments has proved, that .arbitrary

assumptions of power by them, Or any officer.o
f siiejitly acquiescc'd"iri| becbmiTpreccdents
i/.jiuja ..in grater acts of usurpation:—

the General,.Assembly, Tha
the rec^nt.apt of tins,!'resident of. the United States
exercising a control" over, the pubfrc deppsites, b;
causin'g'tnem to be withheld and withdrawn, oi
hig own'responsibility,' from th« United Statei

Faulkner, Colston,' CaTjmill^McGinnis",' Mbsby, Banki'in which they had been ordered to be placed
BtirtoniBafbbiir, Wilg6it,'of'eumberland,!Jones, of jby tlie act of Congress chartering,rsaid banl?,..is
Eiiz. City ancj Warwick, Marshall, Ball, French, in..the judgmentot tlie General Assembly, a,dan
Wopds, barton, Cary, Spencer, Sims, Vance, Mul- • gerpus and alarming assumption of power by tlia
lent Gather, Rotts. G-mvetyiQiugaryiGullaher, Fry, officer, which cannot bo too strongly condemned
Babney, Janh-y, Hear,I^arrifon, Smith, qf Mason " 2. Resolved? fhat'wliilcithe (jeneral Assem-
and Jackson, Kennon,. Alexander, CabeHrS/olUns, Wy .will ;eyor:be ,ready .to sustain,the President in
Dunton, Parriott; MfLufe, Jones, pf Penilletop, ..{he exercise of oll'such.. pp,wera; as the Constitu-

He says,','tiie question then recurred on adopt- its'just and proper limits, which he has.BO clearly
ing:said resolution (of Mr.. Gilmer.),as.ameiufe(i ..manifested, in his recent,intereference,with.tin
(byAIr. Stevenson,)', and j was. decided in;the affir- TJe.asuiy pepartment of th.e Federal Government
mative-r-Aye's 7G,.npes.d3, ;,;; . , . in the exercise of a" sound aiscretibri which Con

,*! Arridngi the ayes,i Messrs. Gjilrogr, Southall, gress has confided to the head of that departmen
6'ttooBand.S?mV/i,ol'.Frederick, Wqger, Watkins, "alone. '
of Goocjiland, McDowell, $c. "3. Rcsnhed, That our Senators in'Congres
. V Among the,noes, Messrs. Faulkner, .Colston, be instructed, and our Se|iresehtativbs requested
Barton, J. S. Barbour,'Vance Miillen, Bolts, Gre- t j use their best exertion^ to procnre the adoption
gvry,GallaHer,<Janney,Np8h, &c. • 'W^prbper meas'uresforr«s<or:ing';^eyu&Jtc money

:"A motion w<a?madeby Mrl Colston, that the "''^'Ae Bankof the Vhifed-Stales','or at least, )q
said resolutions, as amended, be .postponed inJeli- causing them to be: deposited therein for thei future

>VlH,.lvu<lllt3, n.lllijiimuc, uuii.a,.\jiu.v.uiGy, \JUIM*-
; Wager, Harwood, Hpoe,jOf,.Klng. George,
.bney, Duff, Hays, Stollings, Janney, Harrison,

.iirhsbraugh^ May, Shepherd,'Smith, of Mason
and Jackson, Kendon, Garland; of M"., Billingsly,

nitely, but the House adjourned without Itaking the riccordmg'to tho direction and stipulation of th
question. ... • act of Congress chartering the eaid bank ;''if, n

"See Journal, pages 100 and 101." ' ' . . - ' any time of their action on the BUbject the 'said
1 Here are. two distinct votes, in both of which bink be, in their opinion, a, safe depository of the
•"-- Faulkner, Colston, Janney 'Gallaher, *c., public treasure. l ; • ' . • • ••'

• • ' ' • ' '•'• ' "4. Resolved, That the General Assembly can
not recognise:as constitutional^ the power which

. Congibss to establish allni
Jf* States Bank because, ita the opinion of the
Genera Assembly, as thpyliaye heretofore sol

us amendment contain " another distinct noga.
vo to tlio declaration that the bank \vos unconsti-

utiohal," when in the 'hext breatli Mr. Gallaher
oted for tho said 4th resolution.

"Resolved, That tho Gonorill Assembly Cannot
«cognizeoa'. constitutional tlie power which has
eon claimed .by. Congress to establish a United
Itates .Bank, because, in tlie opinion of tho Gen-
ral Assembly, as they havo heretofore solemnly
eclarod, that power is not given to'Congress by

the Constitution of the United States^" i ^
Ho says, " Thp^uestion then recurred upon the

doption of the said fourth resolution contained
n the Senate's said amendment, and 'was deter*

mined in the nftirmatlvo. Ayes fl7,' noos 37."
The voters'names Iinvo been (;ivon. . •
Ho eiys, " tf tlio reader will .c.xamlnt) the 4th

lesolution of tlio 11oui-c, involving the principle,
anil also; examineJail the amondments ollbred to it
at diflerfiht timfes, nhd notice tlirit we Were compell-
ed at lasttoclioose between (ii(cr«a(trepropoBitions,
both of which were carried ugainBt our re'dorded
•otes,) there will be no difflculty in ascertaining
ho opinions of myself and associates."

Now, this ts most prccioilnl Tho 4th Reisolu-
ion distincly allirnis the uncon?titutionality of a
Jnited-States Bank*.. What was the alternative
imposition Mr. Gallaher alludes to, containing a
liflerent principle, I dm yet to know/ How was
fir.. Gallah'or compelled to voto for tho'4th Reso-
ntiou 1 Could ho not have said ho, as well as
lyo 1' The 3 first ro'sblutions as amended by. the'
Semite1, wero promptly ' agreed to by tho-tiouse,
and then the 4th came up, and after 'tho 'amend-
ments offered were'voted down, the .question was
ipon the passage of the resolution as sent to the
rjpuee from the Senate J arid for this rpsblution

witlio.ut necessity, Vvith'put compulsion, and of] his
own free will:Mr.''John' S. Gallaher, Senator for
the Winchester. District, .votedj and, that tod,
officially, under, oath,', against what he. now.says
was his .unquestioned opinion!!! He says, "I
wag aT\ya'ys a Bank man, and gave no vote incon-
sistent" with that-opinion?' ' O f this tho public
can ho\v judge.

Mr. Gallaher Bays, " As to myEolf, individually,
t is of. l.ittle importance about my consistency."—

This may be true with him, and fie is welcome to
:he comfort that such a reflection Bccm's to afford
iim.'; •' '. • ' ' • ' , ' . : ' ; •
; Mr. Gallaher in conclusion says, i • itvo
"I suppose Mr. Smith's chief purpose .was lo

aear upon Mr. Leigh, whp doclared his concur-
rence with the Legislature in'their opinion about
th'o-Bank." • •

In this, Mr. Gallaher'is entirely mistaken. I
had no wish or desire "to hear upon Mr. Leigh,'
for J.heliByehis cjpinion^uppn.the Bank question
yet unchanged. But my nurposq was to show
that niariy.of the Virginia Whig politicians of the
present<day, now loud and boisterous for a Bank
recently,.under the higest responsibilities and the
most solemn sanctions known to the public ser
vant, declared tliemsolves against one, in con
formity wlth'such sentiments! elected to the Sen
ate of the United States to represent in part the
sovereignty of Virginia, and to act upon the .'Bank
Kiihject; a man known tp he hostile to such an in
stltdtion; and thereby did all in Jtheir power, to
defeat tlio rnchartcr of tlie Unitcil States Bank,
scontingand repudiating the authority oft he names
of Washington and Madison as worthless and ol
npn-effect ;;but which authority they ring through-
out all tho limits of the Commonwealth, as omni.
potent and'cohclUBive.

Far be it from me to do'arty man injustice. "]
have no occasion so to do, thank God, for the ac
couiplishrnent'pf, any purpose,! entertain. , But
have a right to call public meij, to the bar of pub-
lic opinion, and there strip them of that moral pbw
er, without which they cariliot 'accomplish thosi
party ends, which I believe, before' man arid God
to be fatal; to' the prosperity of. njy .country,—to
public liberty,:—aim to the. happiness of mankind.

I write, fellow citizen's,'iri great haste, within
an hour of my start, for die. Charlottesville Con
vention, without the Journal of the House of Del
ogates,.and compelled to rely upon JVlr. Gallabcr'f
address for moat,of the, proceedings.! hero presen
you. These circumstances may involve xne in
eitor, of whiph however, I am'nOt aware; but they
will alsoV I trust,'secure me your indulgence if
fihonld havo blundered; of which,, however, I en
tortain no fears. . ,; , . . , . ,

I arii, Gentlemen, witji grekt respect^
.Ybur fellow citizen. "' !:•'••

WM. SMITH.

•M n , i . - , n rw. • • n W n n ' F 1 * ted Statei Bant/but* Upon the amendment of Mr. "enerai Assembly as they, (.aye heretotore sol
Cooper, McCauly, Buck, Webb Cabell,.Golhiu, orahttm'Brfesblu'tion:.' Mr. Gilmer, well known as emnly declared, that power is not given to Con
Dunton,/farrcy, McLnre, Williams, llpbertson, *"• *'— n—'•••••' r *'•" IT—'"-1 «•-*»-
Adams, Jon?s, of Pendleton, Coles, Swanson, Sla-

; Moorman, Watcrnittn, Hopkins,
Bare1,, Jones; of. Shenandoah, demands, Griffin,
Stephenson, of Spottsylvania, Fitzhugh, Crump,

ford, Stanger, Cunningham, Brown, and Ruther-
ford. ~ v . •. ., ' , ' '

" Noes—Messrs. Drumrhbnd.'Damron, Garland
6f A., Stmart, Pate, McMillin, McGinnie, Burton,
Hale, of Franklin, Woods,,Barton, Gibson, Wat-
kips, Carey, Vance, Sloane,'Mullen, Gather, Fry,
Beard,' Alexander, Nash, Carrol, McDowell, ..Dpr-
niari, McMullen, and Mayberry.'*

It must, be borne in mind that this resolution
had been passed by the1 Senate, and was sub-
mitted upon its own principle and merits to the

anti-bank, voted agalnstthe amendment because,
as I presume, lie did not wish the depo^ite resolu-
tions embarrassed by the bank question, and for
the same reason,-1 should presume, iMr. Galliher

gresw by the Constitution of the United States.
"6. Resolved, That the Gerie'rarAsscmbly do

voted against the resolution as amended.
But-Air. Gallaher say

House of Delegates; the voto upon It; was taken
alpne, and not upon it in connpctjon with, the de-
positc resolutions—and thosedppoapn toil had tho „.„, .„ _„„
fulleist oppartiihlty to Voto agaihbt'-lt, and might i'viow toBeparate'tliem. Negatived,
with pepfect propriety have done so, and yet have i n k "
gone for the ueposite resolutions. In tru\li, 1 can't
sqe how any man,.under oatli, could,,Ijaye voted
for this resolution, believing abank constitutional.
But this is a question of casuistry and conscience
that I leave'tothW immediately Concerned. • • •-•

• Satisfied that come who had supported tbi^ em-
nh^.tic rpsolntion would atlQmpt.^o explain it .a>vay,

regard .to the Unconstitiitibnality, of the Bank p
the United States, to qualify.or in any'manner, to
impair,' tho forcp of ' theiiL disapprobation of-tbe

iwf s± 'TS^sfa^^
^n,ofBo«etonrt,anddecidedinth^=^^^^^

tatives in tlio Congress of the United States "
Mr. Gallaher then gives tlie.

Proceedings on the Ath Resolution, returned from
- ' . . . . , the. Senate.

" After ,the three first amendments of the Sen
ate (not varying the principle of either,) werecpn
ctirred in, the 4th resolution was read as follows

» Resolved, Tlmt the General Assembly canno
recognize as constitutional: tlio power which hat
been claimed by Congress,-to establish a Unitei
States Bank, because, in tho opinion, pf the. Gen

cdby Mr.
negative-rrayes 36, noes 9£j... ,

" Among the npes—Messrs. Faulkner, Colston,
Janney, Gailaher, Wager,'$c." .

Sp|Mr. Gallaher voted, against indefinitely post-
poning a resolution against "which he had voted
and to which he was opposed!.!!

Again, lie .says, "On the 17th','tho subject was.
resurned(i and Mr. Gilmer made ah ineffectual mo-
tion to recoinmit the^resolutions, (with a view to
separate the Deppsiie and tlio Charter questions.)

On the'iatb'Mf. Ruthertbrd of Richmond

I read an extract from a speech of Mr. Leigh, tlie
Senator then recently elected, to'show how "the
resolution was understood at the time. It must
not be forgotton that Mr. Leigh lived in Richmond
when- electe^-riVy*8 W. d.ajly in.^rppur8e. as pre-
sumed, . with the members who elected him—
that the 'resolution, was adopted on the nth of
February, 1884, and .that on the 18th. of March fol-
lowing he delivered the following remurks : .

'It is known to the, Senate," said he, "that

Congress, there was one declaring tlie opinion,
that the Federal Government had 119 constitution-
al authority to incorporate a National Bank.) it
contains , indeed, no positive instruction to the Sen-
ators renreucnting tho State in this House; but it
u a deliberate, solemn, expreisiim ifthc-'sense of the
legislature, and I hare jjy doubt qf the general
sense nf the i eople uf Virginia on the subject! and
this wtth rtference to the question ' of the renewal «f
the charier of, the present ffank of the Uni
It is known to the Senate, too, that 1 must have
ttpcepied the trim' which a "place in this body im-
pOBM, With a full knowledge of the resolution to
which 1 have adverted. Under those circumstan-
ce*, knowing what was expected of mo when I
was elected, representing the sovereignty of the
State, and informed as I am, of her opinion and

city mated to 'recommit tlie resolutions, with a . r...,_ . .
• - — ' • - -•—--.i-.-iii:!—• »i-_-»!-.-.! -^yeseS^bes -eraLAsBembly, as they .ha.veji_eretofor£ solemn!;

declared, that power is norgiveVTo Congress' b;
•. Galluher does not inform us how ho voted tlie Constitution of the Ijnited States." '

" A motion was made'by Mr. Watkins, to amemiipqh these eflbrta to separate the bank and depos- "A me
ite questions; 'of course 1 presume against them ! the same by adding thereto the following:

According to Mr. Gallaher, " The tollowirig are " And that our Senator? in Congress be Instruct
tho resolutions) as they finally passed the '-House • ed, and our*Representativ6B requested, to use thai

• - - • - best eflbrta to prevent tho re-charter of tho Ban]
of the United States.", ' :

Whereupon, a motion-was made by Mr, Jan

of Delegates! • , ,
' " Whereas, itii deemed essential by thoGentsr

ney to amend the said amendment oflbred by
Watkins, by inserting at' tho end tliereof, ' u
the grounds of ,ita uncpnstitutionallty, and ;tha

Mr
non

al Assembly of Virginia, that t,h'e power to levy
taxes! appropriate money, and control the public
revenue, should be made to abide, in practice,
where albne it has been conh'dpd by our Constitu- o ..
tion.intuo immediate, representatives of,tho peo- they bo further Instructed to vote against the oe
pla: and,, whereas, all exi*rience of the actual op- tablishraent of any other b a n k , ' " ' .
oration of government demonstrates that the as- "And the question, being put .upon the eai
sumption and exercise, by them, of unauthorized omeridmerit proposed by 'Mr. Janney,' was deter
powers, become precedents, jf silently acquiesced mined in tlio' amrmativa. ' Ayes 76, noes 47.
in, for progressive and still greater encroachments: • • , "[Among tho negatives, Messrs. Fau!knor,;Col
Therefore, • • , .,«ton,"Barton, Glbeon, Gallaher, McDowell, Sto.

-.". Rosolied, That the recent act of the President.... jI'The question then recurred ;upon adoptiq
of tlie United States, exerting a control over the " $0 said amendment oflbrcd by Mr. Watkins, as
federal revenue, by causing tho same to bo remov- amended, and was determined in the negative—
ed, on inn own responsibility, from the United ayes 47, noes 83. ,
•n-'-«--'- - • . . . . . . . ,^j.._.,„. , "[Among we negatives; Messrs. Faulkner, Col

eton, Barton, Gibson, Vance, Sloan, Mullen, (la

,
States Bank,f (where it had been deposited under
authority iof an aot i of Congrosa, purporting to ..... . ..
ohurtcr suld hank,) i», in tho opinion of tliis'Goner. /«/i(!r. Wager, Janney, M, c,Pawoll, &c.] S ŝo J.
al Assembly,, an 'unauthorized .assumption, and nal, p. Ki'J." ,
dangerous exercise of Uie executive power. He then say a:

" Hero Is another distinct negative to the decla
bly will ever sustain the I'rusiilont of tlie United ration thattlie Bank was unconstitutional, in wine
State* in the exercise of auch powero as tlie Con- my position is clearly defined."
stitution has deafly confided to biiji, it nevortlie- Now, I ask is it tlie fact ? Does not tlia resoli
leas cpnte'mplatcii with anxiety and distrust the dis- tion contain all in, denunciation of A Bank tin
position evinced to extend ihps9 noWers beyond could havd boon required, Mr. Watkina* amem
the proper liii)ltntious of |hajt instrument— adispo- mcnt does not touch the constitutional (ques,tion
sitlon clearlyj manifested ir\ the rac6rit subjection it was a merp instruction,— Mr. Janney 'B was ei
of the Treasury DcjiaVunem of tho Federal Goyr tirely auperflwous piu( qugllt to havo been vote
erhmentto "Bxeflutiva cpiitroli in the execlae of an ; down,: How then idoea.Tothut against a superflt

a. Reaohed, TJmt wliile this General As»em- '

A GRAPHIC SKETCH.
We find tlie following in tlio American Travel

Ier of July 18, 1834— a paper that, like neutral:
generally, has leaned clear .oven to Clayjsm
This was written, however, .when the editor hat
no idea that this same .lames K. Polk would ever 'b" Prnniilp'nV.y;

.
HON. JAMES K.POL1C OF TENNESSEE.

The Speaker of the House is, considering the hig!
station ho occupies, a young man ; his age is be
tween foftyt and-forty-fiv.ei- .In his .person ho i
rather spare, and about live feet nine inches in
height. His hair is dark, with a slight Bpr ink l in j
of grey about the temples.— His countenance i
expressive, and except when something occurs tc
disturb his equanimity, is. indicative ol good na
ture, and ivery often lighted up with a smile
His eyes are bright a ml searching, and an excite
ment within is more visible through them, than
through those of almost any other individual with
in my knowledge. As a dehiitor, on tlio floor o
thb Hou'sp, he always acquitted himself well; eh

gy anil quickness of .anprelibhsion arc m§ char
:terist!cs, arid as tho Gliuirman of the Commit

tee'on Ways and Means,1 ho had ample opportuni
ty to call all his eflbrts into requisition. Any sub
ject which ho undertakes to investigate, he er
tors into with all his powers.; and it in never lei
until tiifted to the bottom. : In 'debating rhetorica
figures are seldom retorted to by. h i m—pootry an
flourish are left for those who wish to tickle b'
imagination—while he contents himself wit
sound and convincing argument, plainly, but for
cibly put forth; arid he never loses sight for a mo
ment of' the point in issue. • • • '"I • • ' ' i ' • '

' Since, ho has occupied the Speaker's chair, hi
eflurta have been untiring to perfect himself i
parliamentary law, and to administer it with im
partiality ; and while he presides over tlie delib
erations of the House, with all tho dignity dug th
situation of presiding officer over the represeota
lives of u. great and Ireo people, there U minglet
with his manners a plain, unostentatious bearing
which does honor., to hihiself, and is in keepiO]
with the true principles of a republican govern
ment. This pharisaica)' pride which exclaims—
".our eyrie buildeth in the cedar'? top"-rbelong[
nqt to James K. Polk; ho is1 a democrat in princi
plo and in practice, arid any man who has had an;
Intercourse with him, will agrp(j_ With the write
hereof in, opinion, that honesty of purpose, upright
ness of principle, and an exalted sense of muni
responsibility, are tho beacon lights which guid
his course across tlie ocoon of existence."

Ha was elected Speaker, it;in .true,, by a nart
vole, and is.ua the S|>eakorof iho American, Hone
of Representatives must always necessarily be,
party mini; and, under the .peculiar, circ.unietii
ces of his election, tlie place, during the first; BOS
nion which he filled il, wu.s riMiilim.'iliis emuami8$,
ed asposuiblo. Questions of orderwerouinUiplie
upon him, and he was called n[K>n to give con

tractions to tho kx parjiainenlaria upoh every
tiestion where, by pp'ssibility, a question could bo
tarted. .He'ptssod'thpong'h '-Uiflf tmn,.«ion'w»ur(
,'ith honor to himself, and with satiefn'ction to
hose whocl^cWd him ; ttnd his flr'utinityandgcn-
Icmanly bearing wa« Jpcti,i«ts W'disiinrj|pven
119.opponents of thrjir rancor. ' ' ' ' ' 'l!y*>

TlioiiBli, at times, Colonol.Polk riBiy appear^
o his politiiJal opponotits tp bei gciverneo bj_parj

y feelings in the course ho ptflMiicr if] tfrecfljttg^
tie tlie duties of. Speaker,! do not holiey^ any d^n-

sidcration would tempt.him, intentfonallyr^to'
werVo one hair's breadth'from what hi honertly ,
iclidvcd to bo his duty; ho the conacquericcsWfi^t. •
liny may, hb'.will' over, bq foii'iul iiursuingj'^!
,ourfio" wliich ho tliinks will result mo?t lionorafly
o hia country. ' • • -> ', '•,,.( •'

MR. CLAY IN THE liieilT. - . ' • {
Wo aro not one of those who reject a truth i^>

,anso it happens to be anuoiinced or, ackrioi--
edged by an enemy. The great leader of- tie
Vhig^ party hiniself, wrong as 'he is oh so fflniky
ncstions of legislation, in right on Monte •other!,
nd now andtlinn utters truths which comednidi1-
ect conflict with tlie theories of bis followers.

For example, the-Whig journals and speakers
t Whig meetings, are ncvtir tired of repeating
hat log chains and fustians, arid ftottort sheetings*"

are not at all dearer for boing highly taxed, by,flip
irifT, but are in fact i great^deal cheaper. Jin
his they are contradicted not only 'by comfntifi '.
ense, but by^th'0 father of the Ame'rican system -.
rimself. The rollowiiig words'were uttered by ?
th. Clay -in Corigrdssj they will, be-found, in
jalea and Seaton's Debates, volume^, page 4.6D.

"If there is any truth in .political(,ecpnpmy,<it
cannot be that tho result would agrco with the
ir'edictlon—for we are instructed by all experien&ei
hat the consymption bf any article is in-propel-

tion to the reduction.bf its price, and that in,ge-
neral it rriay be taken SLaa.rn\e,,thatlhed\4yupon •
an article forms a portion of its price," : /. ,v

l!tr. Clay probably little thought vpjien he .wto'.,.
uttering this plain truth, that it wiis. to oVbrS'et'•'
he beautiful1 theory whidThis followers''h'dvb
icon building up with.so. iriach pain3. . .The duty
upon an article forms; :.says Mr. CJayj a portjon
of its price. Let us take tin's rule of Mr. Clay[',s
along with us, arid try Mr'i Clay's moderaie'n^id,
reasonable tttriil'by It: ' ' '•; ' ' ' ••''"'

Ox chains pay-four tents a pdurid tin the. imp
}f which they are made. .(This is computed,,-Jo
IB about 176 per cent. upon, its 'value, ^{fjja
woodman, therefore, who'spends ten dollars''m
log chains, pays more than six of it either 'to' the
Government'or to the Antoricari manufactuirttrJ^

duty, says Mr/ Clay,.forrris a-pottion'6?<tid;
price. '• \ •'. •' • > • • . : . i ••: ' ' ''•'•.;•".!

• Smoothing iron's pay two cents and a ; half'u
pohnd in Mr. Clay's moderate and reasbnablettt.-
riff. This makes an addition'of about a hundred
per cent, to their cost. •Abc'drdin'g to Mr; 'Clat's
bill, the laundress, for this implement of her voc*-
tion,'is;taxed two dollars andd half out of evfiijy.
iivo which she pays for it; ' ' " • ' ' . .".i.tic'O'i

Sugar pays two cents arid-a half h, pouiid? JnB-
JBespays four mills nnd d half1 a 'pound.-'l On

these articles, if Mr.'Clay's 'i-ule be trufej-'tHa,
farmer piiys'On tin avertrge;:'ha'Jf thb 'price'-tSlit'
they coat here; either to tlie Treasury dr tO-tHo
Louisiana planter. ^ : ' ' . • • • : . • ; :nl '

We are charged .with sis-cehte dttty on rtfineM
sugar. According to Mr: Clay,' this forms a part
of'the prieo, and we cannot sweeten our tea; with-
out paying a tribute to Mr. Woolsey,; who' 18ft
England lo help to make a tarifffor Americans; of
which he now reaps the benefit; • • - ' • - ;^ •
. Salt pays a duty of sixteen cents on'the hun^
dred weight. This makes part of'the price; itjs
paid to. the Government or pocketed; by tho. salt
toiler. ' . , . . •,..,, - : .. .....,:' ,,,:-.. .,;,

Brass Kettles aro charged each twelve peats
for every pound' they weigh. If Mr.'Clay'fl'Tulb
be true, the tax goes- into the pockets of-Phelpa
and Dodge.'. . . . . ' .-,•.. , ... . . ' : • • . . .ri i n .icu••

Fustians, the most-durable of alj cotton fa^riflfli
pay a duty.bf more tliah' their original cost, Ac1

cording to''Mr. Clay, of every aollar which''the
laborer expends for a pair of fustian parttalboife,
ho pays at least fifty cents to.Mr. Schuck of Mat-
teawah. i , •.'..•<••. r.i .

Shirtings are still more heavily taxed. Mojo1,
than half of. what tho laborer pays for his shirt, if
there is ariy truth In Mri Clay's rule, goes to tiio
owners of the Lowell factories:' ; ' • ' . " ' . ' ; • ' ',';

Printed calicoes are burdened 'with kn, eq
tax. The farmer, when" he buys a calicb f«
for his wife, which costs him two dollars an
half, pays the greater part of the mbneyj-iifw
take Mr. Clay's rule for true, to Mr. Simttipii^t
aorno other Rhode Islander. , • ; ' ; " . !r!

Wo might go on this way through the' wl^ol^of
the tarift'. It is true that 'wherrfli'e d,titv jw'io.' -
pnoFm'busIy Ingh'as to be "wTiblly,proKibitory/the
price of tlie article is not always raised irrjifo;
portion to the amount .of'the duty. But'the..only
reason is, that in such cafes, the duty'iS sq'hewy,
that if it were added'to the p'rice',:;if\vbul4;'i!i(>iKe
the price so exorbitant that lew would iiaVe'lfte'
'means to purchase. ' • ' ' • • : ' ': 'n ' .

The increase bf price is,hbwoyor,'ev(5ninB'ricb
cases, an approximation more oi- leesifaeM- to the
amount of the duty imposed^and^^ AJr.i'CUiy^lin
laying down tho rule that tlib duty iig included,^
Uie price, uttered an impor{ant general trnt|i).ft.
the same tiirie that ho ,prdriounc6d, t.fip.severest
cniidemnatiogkbftlie tafilt'which h'e'now calls ml)-
derate and .beneficial,—iiV. Yi-Evening'Post*,, J '

, __,.. WANTED ib TAX .TEA A»D ,, . . . .
The poor terrpr-stricken editors, of ,thp \\
'paifty are beaomihg • perfectly'demen(e'd.'<
Week, they say that Col. Polk ib in favor of 3
trade; and tlie next week tliey charge'himir
yoting far atarifi'even qn taa-a»d.cqfl^t
consistent!' •] ,-j

By reference tb the proceedings 8|T
session of tlie Whig Congress, in 1841 n .. „
seen that Mr. Woodbury proposed rto>l«6<llfjHlo
tariff bill, (then under considenrtfen^ «oia»,Ui al-
low tea and coffee to come in d\^ty, freo,,.|-He
Clay, and nino other Whigs yote'd.,agiaiii5rt
proposition of Mr; Woodbury.' '.Before'thoU-.,
was taken,'Henry Clay made a* .Bpfegdh-'against
exempting tea and cofteeftom taxation,, ana; dc^.
claied that, as "ho fearei he was tp WjipG^tfd
by his friends, he hoped fliat some of tfOse ppr
posed to him would voUj, for this tas. But, m^
though several of his frlcijds 'deserted 'hiWj'Tlo
D.eijiocrat could bo found who was leadjito ,jo8n
him. Those who voted fcr striking Duf,^ho..,Vp[
on tea and coftee, were aslollows : ,'
' Messrs. Allen; Bates, Benton, Buchapfn.'.Cal-
houn, Choate, Clay,''of-Alabama,) nbt of M-
tucky,) .Clayton, Cuthbert, Dixon| BVanBJFuItbn,
Graham, Huntingdon, King, LmH^'JVItllbberts,
Mungum, Miller,, Moroheud, Motibn, Nifchalson»
Phelps.-Pierco, Porter, Prentiss, Sevier, SJramol
Smiili of Conn., Smith of la., Sturgeon, Wr«
and Young. ' , ' , ''.' lu

Thofee who voted for taxing those articles we
Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Bprrlen, CLA" of K
Henderson, Korr, Merrick, Preston, Uives'1*
Soutliard,~TBN, all Whigs.

Ex-Governor Popij, of Kentucky, has
field in favor of the deiwratip
'tionp, und is doing noble



0pirit of Jefferson.
May Morning, September 27,1844.

Tfl£ DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

PRESIDENT,

COL. JAMES K. POLK.
FOR VICE-I'RESIDENT,

Ron. GEORGE M. DALLAS.
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS.

Irr DISTRICT.— Jolm S. Million of Norfolk.
do. Thomas Wallace of Pcicirbum.
do. William O. Goode of Mecklenburg.
do. .if Wra. Danlol of Campbell.
do. Archibald Stuart of Patrick.
do. Thnmns J. Randolph of Albemarlo.

.do. William Smith of FnutuuVr. .'..,
do. William P. Taylor of Caroline.
iJo. Willinm II. Knuio of Honrlco.
do. Richard Coke. Jr. of Gloucester.
do. -Hour)- Bellinger of -Ji'fftrfOii. "

, do. Green 11. Samuels of Shcnandoah.
do. J.im"s Ilnjc of 1'ul.T-lii.
do. Henry S. Kane of Scott.
do. Robert A. Thompson of Kdnnwha.
do. Joseph Johnson of Harrison.
do. William S. Morgan of Marion.
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THE LAST EFFORT OF A DESPERATE
PARTY. '

The Gold Humbug.
The "Free Press " of this week devotes a col-

umn and more to that last, and most contemptible
of even Whig humbugs, viz : that British Gold
is tb be brought to bear against the. Whig party
in the present contest. The Whigs have had sa-
gacity enough to discern that British influence
was being exerted to secure the election of Henry
Clay( and they knew that the American people at
large would discover the same thing, and hence

—the necessity of drawing attention from one party
•and directing it to that of the other.—Does any
•one doubt the feelings of England in reference to

; .vibe two partids? The English have every thing
* Ifo hope from the election of Mr. Clay—and to

confirm this, we give an extract from an article
__...:-^copied in the'*-Free-Press" of this week, from the

"Loridpn Atlas," a Free Trade paper, which does
not, in all conscience look much like' favoring

'the pretensions of Mr. Polk, or the Democratic
party. This, too/be it remembered, appears in
the same paper in which the " Gold bribe" is he-
tatded forth. The Atlas says:

" As regards English interests, we look upon the
probable election of Mr. Clay with mixed feelings.

. On the one hand he is certainly by far the most
..̂ respectable candidate, and the Whig party on the

Bother side of the Atlantic are by far the most in-
: telligent, reasonable, and respectable party. - A

: democratic President is'something like a Feargiis
O'Conner or Tom Buncombe in power, who may
at any moment dash through all tlie laws of na-
tions, involve us in a war for some North-western
boundary or Oregon territory, in order to get up
a popular clamor and carry an election.

Repudiation, also, is a doctrine which finds
much more favor among the whole-hoe democrats

: . than with the staid f no respectable Whig, who
has sufficient intelligence to Comprehend the max-
im thatin the lougrun "honesty is the bestpolicy."
Undoubtedly, therefore, with Mr. Clay, as Presl
dent, and tlie Whig party in the ascendent in

. ' .Congress, we should feel much more comfortable
:* in regard tp our foreign relations, and must look

, forward with more confidence to an adjustment
of the awkward questions respecting the Oregon

.•-frontier, which, if neglected, may at tome future
i period lead to serious embarrassments."
W And why should not such base sentiments as
' these be re-echoed by every press in England 7—
'.Ithey well know that the Democratic party have

. no feeling in common with them—that they are
not willing that Oregon and Texas shall be given

• up to satisfy English-ranacifyfo'r'that the Gen
'. erai Government shall assume the 'State Debts

V* to feed the, pampered bond-holders of American
' • scrip. . The New. York Herald, a neutral .paper,"

in 'speaking of this subject, has the following,
.j cpmmon^sense^jgmarks;—..- ...

« Every one who is not Minded by fear must
. ^ee'that, to the British Government the election of
.Mr.. Clay,and the triumph of-a party opposed to*
.the Texas question, would be more desirable than

• "the success of Mr; Polk, and, annexation. < If the
, British Government could have their wishes real-

ized in this election, we have no doubt that the*
great interests of England, from; the., highest to

; italowest, wfiuld see a President and t.o'ngress
• elected that would .reject the annexation of Texas,

' death, than any other party now before the' coun-
try. Great Britain ha's a greater -interest as a

.nation in curtailing the dimensions of this great
\ republic, and diminishing the influence of its in-
. Btitutions and its principles, than in any augmen-
tation of importations to the amount of twenty,
thirty, or forty millions,a year." ...'..

; But to the British gold story. And what, says
the Richmond Enquirer, " is this last of the Mo-
' hicans 1"—The gold Aumii^^otrather the brass
humbug—of whicfi we see so much in the " Re-
public" of New York, lately bought up itself by
the Whig party, and in the Richmond Whig and

, .in the Compiler and in other presses-of that i lk !
' And what is this fearful chimera 7 Why nothing
• lew than "Britishgold at work" among us—taint-
log the Loco Foco party."Aye, • two millions, of
British gold, employed at New. York, to print

'FreeTrade Tracts to overthrow the Tariff*, and
bring us to the feet of .the British manufacturers.
Horrible, horrible—and most awful plot against
our liberties!

Yet, let us not be bewitched by our own terrors
'~il*nt look ?l *e monster seriously. What arc
tie fait of the case—and next what is the extent
of the dangers.

Firstrbas this money arrived 7 ,1s it coming ?
Has a «ingle tract been'published in New York,
of a single dollar yet appropriated in America ?
One of the New York papers denied the fact some
days ago-*nd what says the " New York Morn-
lag News" of Saturday last ? '

m

i wr i r , - ,* ' GlVE*AKnWAitT.
.H)!—We learn from the Whig prcHB in m-ncraL
that .half a million of dollars of 'Britinli Gold' hA«
arrived in,,tbiscity for the electioneering benefits
of the Democratic party. Well, this certainly 'i,

• newe—especially after the,remarks ol the Lon-
don correspondanf of the Boston Atlas, how much
more 'comparable our kind and affectionate ntcn-
damo across the Atlantic would feel on the elcc-
t'on of Clay, than on the successor the pcstilentVl
Democratic party. We are afraid, that the agent
10 whom the money was entrusted for transporta-
tion must either have fallen overboard on the way
•nd have sunk with the weight of the golden, load
in his pockets, or ehse must have gone to Tex
no, to California. Any tidings of Jjim will be
jjrttefully received by thfl Democratic party at'

arge, as well as by his 'anxious mother,' if in-
lecd she yet 'knows that he is out.'"

The money, then, has not yet arrived. So it
seems, as far as tlie Now York Morning News
s advised. This fact would be one grand ex-
inguisher of this last of the humbugs. Not the

two millions, nor " half a million," nor pne dpllar
pf it I But suppose the money was in New York,
what0is to becoriic pf it 1 Tit brtbe the people
of tho United States to surrender their liberties 7
Why, the highest -sum would scarce amount to
ninepcncc pcr capita loeach of our people. And
suppose it was to be used in printing tracts»-of
vhich we of the Sputh here certainly have no't

seen, nor do we want a copy—(Berrien's Free
Trade Report is almost sufficient for us !)—how
could they operate to the destruction of our rights,
or of our interests 1 Few could read-thcse tracts,
ind every man wpuld read and judge them for
limself. We now read Adani Smith,' (as Mr.
Giles forcibly said j) and will tho Whigs next pro-
pose to burn that Book as a heretic 7 The whole
thing is a humbug. If we were to'noed the agency
of British gold at all, wo would sooner sus--
ject the largo British capitalists of sending funds
icrc to influence our elections, for they have been
taught to believe, that Clay's electron would bring
along with it the establishment of a Mammoth
Bank of fiO. millions,, (in which they might take

an interest,) and the assumption pf 200^ millions
of State stock, in which they are so deeply con-
cerned. After all, It may be the old story of $he
real Thief first raising tho hue anicry of Thief!
Thief!! . ' - . ' • . .

The Whigs, (says the Mndisonian,) aro at-
empting to parry the many well-sustained proofs

of the fact, that the British Government is exert-
ng itself to secure Mr. Clay's election, by charg-
ng, that British gold has been sent to this country
0 be expended in the cause of Free Trade. This,

they say, is used by the Democratic party. Now,
we admit that " British gold" has been sent to this
country in abundance, to be expended in the ad-
,'ocacy of the doctrme of Free Trade. Bit', it
kas been expended on the 'Whigs and others who op-
nose the Annexation of Tares. Texas is ti> be the
FREE TRADE Stale by means nf which Great
Britain intends to ruinlhe manufactures and com-
merce of the United Stairs."

WHO ARE Tiifc BRITISH PABTY ?—Whilst the
Whig-press are scattering broadcast over tlie
land the enormities pf that last, of all the terrible
humbugs, viz: the influence that is to be exerted
in the comihg",contest by "British gold," it may
be well enough to refer tb a'vote taken.by Major
Davezac, last week, at the meeting at Harpers-
Ferry. He requested that all who were in favor
of the annexation of Texas, thereby preserving,
as well as being able to defend against foreign as-
sault, the honor and glory of the United States,
would signify the same by saying "aye." Ol
course one universal response went up, from every
Democrat present Then he proposed that all
who were opposed to Texas', and in favor of Eng-
land and Lord Ashburton's policy, would signify
the same by saying "aye." And, strange to say,
.we-believe that every Whig.presentelevated his
voice Urthe highest key;tb"respdhd tbspb'ase and
unlpyal sentiment. • Let us hear nothing from
that quarter, charging "loco-focbs" with-being
tho "British party." .'

Discussion at Harpers-Ferry.
Messrs. Millson and Bedinger on the partofthe

.Democrats, and Messrs. Stanley, Hunter and Ken
nedy on the part of the WhigB, had a political dis-
cussion at Harpers-Ferry'oh-Thursday night
week. Wo were not present, but our Democratic
friends give us a most cheering account. Whilst
Stanleyr turned^ out to be a "small gun," and
Hunter, possibly from the previous labor and fa-
tigue of the day, did not equal his usual efforts,
the Democratic champions were, just at home,
"with a pocket full of rocks." Millson and Bedin-
ger never done themselves more credit—and they
nailed to the wall all the arguments put forth by
their opponents, and cornered them so close that
many of the Whigs who were present were forced
'to admit, that their advocates were "used, up
coons." ; •. , • ' ' •

O"-JVIr. STANLEY, we'are informed, railed con-
siderably in reference to the Gold humbug, in
his speech at HorpererFerry on Thursday night
.week. It is bad .enough for Whig editors to be
guilty of such silly conduct, and it is certainly still

I Worse for men w1i<) fiave.been thought worthy at
1 one period of their Iife4 tb have a seat in the N&-
tional'Councils, to be made the dupes of so shal-

• low^nd-barefacedn-humbug. Desperate^ndeed,
> must be a cause, when such schemes have to be,
resorted to in order to sustain its sinking fortune.

• Sir. Clay and the Catholics.
Another of the desperate means put in use, in

consequencefof the declining fortunes of Whig-
gory. kan effort to securejhe Catholic vote of the

} country for Mr. Clay. We were shown at Har-
! perH-Ferry,a few days since, a "Secret Hand-
bill," intended for the eye of none but 'those be-

• longing to the Catholic faith,—in which a labored
; effort is made, to show that Mr. Clay has always
been the steadfast friend of Catholic liberty and
the rights of the Catholic church. This " hand-
bill " also presents Mr. Polk in an antagonistical

'.position, and Bays, that at J3ne. period cfhislife^hft
I was so much a Tariff man, that he was not will-
i ing to relinquish the duty on a Bell that had been
presented to the Catholic church of St. Louis.
• Catholics, warm-hearted, generous Irishmen, is
there one of you that can be deceived by this base
and paltry subterfuge.?. . Were the Whig- party

'.the friends of Catholics, when in defiance of all
law, religious rights and equal liberty, th-y were

I commlttlngto the flames your sacred and conse-
crated temples in the city of Philadelphia 7 Are
the leaders of the-Whig party^ ye sons of the
green Emerald Isle, your friends, when'with Sen-
ator Archer at the head, they declare if successful
in the present contest, you shall submit to bon-
dage in this free land, for twenty-one long years 7

. Did we -suppose you could be cajoled into the
support of. Henry Clay, and by consequence iden-
tified with the Whig party, we would ransack the
records and show to you that there is not one
principle of identity between yon. The Whigs,
and the Whig leader, have become exceedingly
accojnmodating Pf late> Tnev can suit their
principles to correspon'l with all classes and con-
ditions of men—all political and religious divi-
sions—and if need be, can even "entertain a high
respect for tlie Latter-Day Saints.'" Be not de-
ceived then, we say again, by any s uch hypocritical
professions.

OJ-The Carlisle Volunteer, as also tho States-
man, pronounce the statement in reference to 1500
"etraightoutera" having joined tlie Whigs at a
procession in Cumberland County, Pa., unquali-
fiedly false, not having, in the remotest degree,
Sny foundation in truth. Try It again Whigs,
you must locate your "rtraight-eutOM" further
from homo than this. :

THE FREDERICK CONTENTION.
On Saturday last the Demecratic Mass Meet-

ing at Frederick City came off, agreeably to pre-'
vioui notice. And- it was, all .In all, a most glo-
rious gathering! ;The Democracy of Maryland
seemed truly aroused, and from the number thst
were in attendance, the enthusiasm, yet perfect
harmony that marked this meeting, we were in-
deed led to believe that all willbo well, even in
that old Federal State. Some pf the delegations
to this meeting, were about equal to most of our
Virginia Festivals—and the various delegations
bore with them every variety 'of banners, and
young hiokojjes and poke bushes in abundance,
as well ns 'cnoni, "served up" to suit tho tastes of
their warm admirers, the universal Whig party.
The ladies, too, to the no small discomfiture of
the Whigs, (who, with their acknowledged liberal-
ity, claim all the ladies as belonging to their side,)
seemed to .have made one general rally J and such
a display of loveliness and beauty, and the bright-
beaming eye of woman, seldom has it been our
pleasure to look upon. The decorations of the
town were most beautiful—tlie streets were cross-
ed in all direction? with arches of over-green,
on each of which -was suspended portraits of our
distinguished nominees for President and Vice
President. .The Democratic houses were also
adorned with.wreaths of flowersi-portraitsof om-
ncnt individuals)-&cl The procession, it was

estimated, (and this was the lowrst estimate we
lean!,) contained about two to one, over the

Whig, procession of the Thursday preceding. It
took the procession upwards of an hour to pass.

Several delegations were present from Virgin-
ia—a hundred pr more from Jefferson, a respecta-
ble delegation from Frederick, a small number
from Berkeley; and the "Spartan Band" of Lou-
doun, too, were there, with buoyant hearts, confi-
dent that if they were beaten in their own politi-
cal-priest-ridden county, all would be well in the
final result

When tho procession arrived on the ground,
the crowd was so great, that the managers found
it necessary to erect an.additional stand, in order
that the people might hear the political truths
that were to be so ably and eloquently put forth'.
Major Davezac of New York, and David Stewart
of Baltimore, occupied one stand,-whilst a young
yet talented straight-outer from Baltimore City,
Mr. d'Neill, occupied tlie other. Of the speeches
of at least the two first named of these gentlemen,
it is, unnecessary for us to speak—they are known
to most of our readers as among the ablest cham-
pions pf the Democratic party. In consequence
of threatened rain, the crowd left the ground at an
early hour, all in perlect order, without tlie least
accident occurring to mar the pleasure of (lie
meeting.

At night, it had been intended to hold the meet;
in tlie court-house yard, but in consequence of
rain, the people assembled in the market-house,
and were addressed by Messrs. Gilmour of Penn.,
Harding of this town, McLean of Baltimore, a-
nother straight-outer, and Lowe arid Nelson of
Frederick, in brief yet •eloquent and forcible
speeches. It give us much pleasure to state that
the address of Mr. Harding done him great credit,
and was received with the most rapturous,ap-
plause. We were assured on all hands that
Frederick county would he "right side up" in the
approaching conflict, and. that this meeting would
make assurance doubly sure. ' •'.''''".•

•". Whigs, Itead I
For the benefit of some of our Whig patrons

who are laboring under the delusion that the
Democrats of Pennsylvania, (and perhaps else-
where.) are advocating the Whig Tariff of 1842
as a democratic measure, we copy an extract from
the " Pennsylvania Statesman," a democratic pa-
per published at Carlisle, Cumberland 'county:
. " It is clear and incontrovertible that tlie Tariff

of '1843 is, out and out, a Whig mea-ure ; con-
ceived and matured in Whig congressional coun-

i oils ; passed, mainly, by Whig votes; and designed)
in strict accordance with whig principles, as.much
for protection as for revenue. This Tariff of '42,
then, being a Whig measure, how can men, pro-
fessing to be democrat, object to Col. Polk because
he is opposed to it? To .do so, is'both unfair and
inconsistent. If Col.-Polk had rcspondedto tlie
interrogatories of the Dickinson meeting in tho
same spiriUjf .friendship for the Act of 1843 that
Mr. Clay has dono, what would have -been the re-
sult? Why, most unquestionably his; -abandon-

[ ment by almost the entire National Democratic
; Party,. He could not have stood a day as the lead-
er and champion of democracy after endorsing
the most unjust and oppressive Act of the Whig
Congress of 1842. He could no longer have
been recognized as a democrat—and, after the re-
peated expressions of opinion against that act
which,.he has given, which were well known to
the National Convention from whom he received
lu's nomination, and to the people to whose sup-

-port Urnl-body recommended him, a sudden change
from hostility to friendship for the Act of 184:1,
milst have lost him the respect as well as the sup-
port of the Democratic party from Maine to
Georgia." .

In connection with this, which has itself grown
out of that Miller movement, in Dickinson town-
ship, Cumberland county, it gives us pleasure to
have it in our power to state, from undoubted au-
thority, that this Miller is the veriest changeling.
He" hasnotacted in good'faithwitftheo'embcratic
party for three years, pr more j that he supported
Harrison in 1840; and in 1841 the democratic
party refused to havolhim on their ticket for the
State Senate. He was supported by,;the Whigs
at the last Congressional election ia opposition to
Mr. Black the democratic-candidate..- He is a
man, as .our informant tells-us, whose influence
does notextend beyond thirteen individuals, which
number composed his meeting, and abjp his com-
mittee, wo believe. And, from what we have
learned, it is generally thought that it was his de-
liberate intention to produce- dissensions in the
democratic ranks, but he has been caught in his
own meshes. - Now, in order to relieve himself
from the odium of the charge of hypocrisy that
some might urge against him, and to prove him-
self honest in purpose at least, let him renounce
his pre/ewferf heresies in relation to the Tariff, and
be in future an unwavering Democrat, and per-
haps a little more importance1 will then be attach-
ed to. his party movements. Lest bur readers
may be deluded, also ip regard to the views of- the
democrats in" New York, we copy the following
from the New York Plebeian, a democratic paper
published In New York city.: •

'•.If there is a democrat in !tho Union, who has
.been deceived, into tlis.bellef that tlie present Ta-
riff's <* democratic ineaiUre let him be undeceiv-

Mr. Miller, bo it knowr, Is tho proprietor of a
large iron manufactory, and of course is one of
the capitalists of our ceuntry I ''

p—-—'• • •—-' •
NEW YPBK NATIVES—The New Yprk Natives

have resolved to nominate candidates for Gover-
opr and Lieut, floveroor tp run against die demo-
cratic and w*1'* »«»«iw^i— '

Right about Face.
The Whigs who have been courting the aboli-

tion vote for Mr. Clay, because ho wan opposed
to the annexation pf Texan, have been struck
dumb by his last letter to \\insnnthcrn tlaveholdfng
friends, StephenF. Miller, Esq., of Tus caloosa, Al-
abama. Mr. Clay tell* Mr. Miller that " person-
ally" Mr. C. " could hace no objection lo the annex-
ation of Texai," but that "he would bo unwilling
to see the existing Union dissolved or seriously
jeoparded for the sake of acquiring Texas." So
it seems that Mr. Clay personally is in favor of
hnncxation, and is only deterred from going for it
by the apprehension that it would produce a disso-
lution Of the Union.' Who does Mr. Clay mean
to charge with a design to dissolve the Union in
the event of Texas being annexed to the United
States 7 Does he mean to cast this odious impu-
tation upon his Whig friends 7 Does he mean to
gay that he believes that they would attempt to
dissolve the Union 7 This is the obvious import
of his language ; and wo leave it to the Whig par-
ty to get along with the insult in any way they
may choose, promising, however, that we shall
hereafter expect that they will have too much de-
cency to ask any man to vote for Mr, Clay to keep
Texas out of the Union. There was a period
when we gave'Mr. Clay nome credit for courage
and frankness, but.ho has become, in an eminent
degree, timf scrcing, double Scalingflndinsincere—
a sort of "good lord, good devil, politician," who
is laboring by miserable shifts and expedients,
to accommodate himself to the conflicting inter-
ests and opinions of the Whigs in different sec-
tions .of tlie country.

Political Discussion at Charlestown on Frl-
• . day next. . . ,

The Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, Whig^ Electoral
candidate for the 13th District,will address the citi-
zens of Jefferson county, on Friday, 4th of Oct. It
will he seen from the correspondence which we
publish to-day, between the Democratic Corres-
ponding Committee, and the Whig Committee of
Arrangements, &e., that no objection will be
made to Mr. Stuarts being replied tooni that1.oc-
casion by some one whom the Democrats shall
select. As we are certain that our party will
find some champion to advocate their cause, we
doubt not that the discussion will be very 'enter-
taining, and we invite our friends both from the
county and from a distance to attend and .witness
it. ..

CHARI.ESTOWN, September 19th, 1844,
Gen/temcn^-HaVing seen a. notice in the' lost

" Free Press," that .tlie Hon^A. HL H. Stuart will
address the people of this county, on Friday, the
4th of October next, we respectfully request, to
know whether you will object tp his being replied
to on that occasion, by some one whom the Dem-
ocratic party shall' select,.. We cannot help be-
lieving that a discussion will be more acceptable
to the people than a mere ex-parie address. If
you concur with us in this opinion, we will meet
you at any time you shall suggest, and make such
arrangements for tlie discussion as we hope will
suit both parties.

1 Very Respectfully, yours, &c."
.. GEO. B. BEALL,

R. HUME BUTCHER,
J. HEi\RY BEARD,

Corresponding Committee of Jeff. co. Central
Democratic Association.

To Messrs. Andrew Hunter, L. C. Cordell, Geo.
'W. Bappington, Geo. W. Hammond, Wm. C.
Wortliington, T. H. Willis, Coram't &c.

CHARLESTOWN, Sept. 23d, 1844.
To Messrs. 'Oeall, Butcher, and Beard, Com'l.

GENTLEMEN—We respectfully acknowledge tlie
receipt pf your letter of the lyth inst., relative
to the contemplated visit and address of the Hon.
'A. H. H. Stuart to the people of Jefferson, on the
4th of next month, and requesting to know if there
will be any objection to his being replied'to on
that occasion.

We at once reply, certainly not. His address
will be-in public—and after it is finished,any dem-
ocratic orator would have an undoubted right.
Without consulting us, to reply to him. Were
our consent necessary, it should not of course be
withheld.

Mr. Stuart bos consented, simply, to address
us on that occasion, and we are not sufficiently
acquainted with his. arrangements to justify, us,
in committing him to a regular discussion at that
time. In any event however, the Whig party will
be prepared with an advocate, to whom they .are
willing to commit the maintenance of their prin-
ciples. • - ' • • • • • • • •• • - •

Whatever arrangements the'occasion may re-
quire, we will cheerfully -join you in making.

Your obedient servants,
AND. HUNTER,

; L. C. CORDELL,
G. W. SAPPINGTON,
G. W, HAMMOND,
W. C. WORTHINGTON,
T. H. WILLIS, ...

Committee.

HENRY BEDINGER Esq.—Our able and faith-:
ful Elector, on his route from Gharlottesville home,
was made, in accordance with the demand of tlie
people, to stop and deliver (not his money,) but
several staunch, genuine and eloquent Democratic
speeches, Of his report at Harrisonburg, Rock-
ingham County, the Register says:—

" HENRY BEDINGER, ESQ.—This fearless and
eloquent champion of Democracy, addressed the
citizens of Harrisonburg, at the Court-House on
lost Saturday night. Mr. B. was on his return
fronfthe Charldttesville Convention, .and his ar-
rivu! among us very unexpected,. Although great-
ly exhausted from tlie fatigue of traveling and
speaking, he entertained us for about two. hours,
with a masterly speech on the Bank and Tariff
questions. His arguments were, presented, with
an ability, clearness and force which must tell ef-
fectively upon tlie popular mind. .We cannot
imagine how any man, after listening to the lu-
cid and forcible arguments pf Mr, B. can still en-
tertain a doubt In regard to the ruinous and de-
structive tendency ot the Protective tariff policy,
upon the Agricultural and laboring classes of our
country. Mr. Bcdinger's fame,, as an able and
eloquent debater, had preceded him; and his
speech on Saturday night fully sustained his re-
putation,"

He was also present, together with Caskie,
Bayley, &c., at the great Democratic meeting at

, Staunton, A correspondent from that place gives
the following," in his sketch of the meting:

"Henry Bedinger, Esq., of Jefferson opened the
discussion on Friday morning, with a powerful and
effective speech—exposing, in a masterly manner
the faithlessness of the Whig party, and the gross
inconsistency of their champion. He then turned
to .the Tariff which he handled in a most able
manner, showing clearly to tho people that it is
destructive to their best interests, and the prosperi-
ty of the whole country. I do not pretend to give
an account of his entire speech; suflico It to say,
that he caused many of the Whigs to doubt the
correctness of their views on this great and in
terasting subject." ,

This correspondent'further adds:—
" The " Spectator" endeavors tb make the peo-

ple believe that our speakers advocated the entire
Prea.Trade doctrine. This is not correct. Wo
only demanded the .repeal of the Tariff of '42,
and a return to the Compromise Act. If that is
Free Trade, Henry C|a*i» certainly the father of
the system, although.ftJiittue, that in violation of
hl« pledged hcnor.Tfil^ j&olioned its repeal."

Identity of the Whin and Federal Forty.
It can no longer be a matter of doubt, as to the

identity-fertile present scif-nam'ed Whig party,
and the old Federal party. It is t rue that the
WHlgs have endeavored, by every meads that
their inventive ingenuity could Suggest, to break
up the old party lines, and to erase, or rather hide
and cover up every vestige of Federalism with
which their party is BO strongly characterized—•
But their efforts have proved unavailing, and, like
the reckless moves of some desperate player, hav0
only served to embarrass themselves, whilst they'
liavo awakened the just suspicions of the true Re-
publicans of the country, and caused a thorough
investigation of the whole matter. The conse-
quence of which investigation has been the dis-
covery tof principles, feelings and measures com-
mon as well.tp the old Federal, as to the modern
Whig party.

The administration of the elder Adams, whose
odious Federalism has been, since his reign, the
theme pf the severest animadversion, first gave
tone to the doctrines of a party known as the ad-
vocates of almost unlimited powers in the Eederal
Government. The peculiar tenets of this party,
the notions of consolidation which, they .seemed
bent upon carrying into practice, to the fullest ex-
tent, would have come nigh swallowing up'entire-
ly the few evidences of sovereignty, tjiat.,were
reserved to the States, It was during Adams'
dynasty that the benign-and generous law of the
previous administration, in relation to the natural-
ization of foreigners, was rendered a dead letter
upon our statute hooks., Although it cannot be
supposed that the period had arrived in the history,
of pur country, when we' could have felt free, and
entirely secure from.the direful influence which
the exercise, by designing foreigners, of the privi-
leges of citizens may have had on our young Re-
public, yet in the wisdom and patriotism of such
men as Washington, Jefferson, and their adhe-
rents, five years probation for tlie foreigner, with
proper evidence of attachment to the institutions
of our country, was deemed sufficient for our safety.
But Adams and his partisans, more jealous of the
growing polarity of thc'liboral and enlightened poli-
cy of theadvocates of free and democratic prin. iples,
than desirous to add strength and vigor to an infant
nation, raised the. period from five to fourteen
years. This measure, in their.renowned policy,
was justly and universally condemned by every
true Republican.- While1 the .Republican party,
with the proper conceptions of the policy most
conducive ,to the best interest 01 our bckmd
union, extended to the honest foreigner, the hand
of welcome, upon conditions at the same time
safe and liberal, it was the policy of .-the 'Federal
party to prolong the inhospitable distinction be-
tween the native and the alien, until it grew a
repulse as cold and inhuman as that of an "Euro-
pean monarch with his sated realms. While a
refuge was proffered by the one party, to the vic-
tim of tyranny's oppression, who, to abide with
us for but-a single season, was to appreciate and
-love our form of- government, he war forbid'hy the
other, to breathe with freedom that American air
which their selfish policy had contaminated.—
Then it is not strange that. old federal Adams,
with' his devoted partisans at his heels, should
have been hurled from the chair of State, at the
close of a single term, by'the voice of an indig-
nant people. And upon the elevation of his suc-
cessor, that philosopher, statesman and patriot
Thomas Jefferson, the period was reduced from
fourteen to five years, which act has received the
sanction of the Republican party, and every suc-
cessive administration: The present Whig parly,
however, or at least some of their leaders in Con-
gress, have -avowed their determination to raise
again,jf. possible,Jthe periqd not merely to four-
teen, but to twenty-one years! And we have
yet farhear a single Whig, throughout the coun-
try express opposition to the proposed measure;
hut many have boldly proclaimed their approba-
tion. And if Henry Clay himself has failed to
publish his opinion on tlie subject, his silence, is
ominous certainly that his partisan movers in this
matter will meet with his approving smiles. This
is a single, yet it is an unerring feature of iden-
tity between the feelings-' and' measures of the
present Whig, and old Federal party., And from
the weighty considerations involved in it, it'.be-
comes us all to. look well to .it. .The law prescrib-
ing fourteen years of probation tb the man .who
had escaped from despotic countries, united as it
is in the same chapter with the alien and sedi-
tion law, (a law which has been visited most un-
sparingly with the anathemas of the American
people for nearly the last half century,) stands,
(abrogated it is true;) on our statute books as a
monument of Federal usurpation and misrule.—
And passing strange would it be, to_8ee':.a. party
of .Jthapreient^ay, thus identified with that party,,
raised to power!

Other points of identity suggest themselves to
our mind, but from the short space left us, we
Will have ta content ourselves by referring to.only
two others for the present. The Republicans from
motives of the soundest policy, advocated, and in
1803 effected the annexation of the Louisiana
Territory, including Texas t the Federalists, with
all rancor-of party zeal, opposed it. The Dem-
ocrats of the present day, from similar motives
advocate the annexation of Texas; and the Whigs,
with Henry Clay as their leader, oppose it. 'The
Federalists in 1811 advocated the incorporation.
of a National Bank, and the'Republicans opposed
it. The Whig party, npw with Henry Clay as
its champion, advocate that measure, and the
Democratic party oppose it. Need we 'look fur-
ther for evidence of .identity 7 With these points
constantly before us, it is impossible, we appre-
hend, for the humblest capacity to see. Let these
truths be revolved in the minds of the people
Let them be kept before,the eyes of the voters as
beacon-lights to warn them of the cragged shore
of Federalism on which our national bark may
be stranded. HARVEY.

p-The Warrenton "Flag of W contains a
graphic sketch of the Mass Meeting in Fauquier
on the 17th inst. About 7000 persons were pre-
sent, all confident to the highest degree of the glo-
rious victory that awaits the Democracy, in No-
vember. A gentleman just from Fauquier, assures
us that from the changes that are daily taking'
place there, it 1s confidently anticipated she will
be "right side up" on the day of the grout battle.
Messrs. Young, Caskie, Scott and Biirbour were
present at the mooting, and dellvertd, it is said,
most able and interesting addresses.

ILLINOIS.—The official vote in this State at the
latp election is published in the Globe, . The De-
mocratic majority now, is 14,776, in 1840, it was
1,039, showing a Democratic gain of 12,830 !—
Six Democrats and one Whig elected to Congress
—all the Democrats by an increased majority
since 1842, ,

DTCol. MICHAEL HOKE, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor in North Carolina, at the re-
cent election in that State, died a few days since,
at the early ago of 36 years. Col. H. is said to
have been one among the brightest jewels of the
"old North State"—* gentleman who possessed
talents of the highest order, and every qualification
that fitted him lo adorn the .most elevated, public
stations. Only twelve years since he was u law
student in Wincheste>, Va., where he attached
to him many,warm friends, not only in iFreder- .
fck, but in our own county.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.—The Whiga must have
something to crow pver, and they are not very
scrupulous what it is. They are now making a
great ndo, because they have elected a Senator '
in the Attakapsas District, Louisiana, by 76 majo-
rity, where in July last they had 180, and in 1640
they had 683! This is a glorious Why victory,
to be sure, and a few more such, will not leave
them a corporal's guard in the State. ' '

ItrTho Hon. John M. Berrien has been tpa>
versing Pennsylvania, delivering speeches"'w^th-
out end, as to the benefits resulting from .Whig
policy, and more especially that-darlteg measure,
the Tariff of '42. It is recorded as somewhat sin-
gular, that he has never yet told the good people
of the Keystone, that one Mr. Berrien, a Senator
from Georgia,,voted against.this same Tariff, anil
exerted all his influence, to defeat it, together with
some 30 or. more of his Whig friends. V

PANIC AMONG THE WHIGS.
The New York Herald says there is a "terrible

panic.amongst .the whigs of that city,",. Which.
Bsemfl to be " increasing and widening every day,"
The. Htnld adds:

" During the last two days numerous secret and
important consultations have been held "aniongst
the-leaders of .the.whigs in.this city, and couriers
have been sent into the interior, of the State, for
the purpose of devising ways and means for con-
ducting\th0jcampaigin with the greatest possible
effect tbr the next six weeks. The' committee
rooms, and private as well as public places of re-
sort, have been crowded with individuals seeking
information as to the prospects, and endeavoring
to find some ground on which their faith and hopes
may, r epose . - ( . . ' . . , t ,

The'Herald also, says that the panic has been
increasing very much, particularly since the Maine-
election, aiid that there is really very little doubt
that every-possible means will be resorted tb by
tlie unscrupulous partisans of the whigs, in order
to prevent a total disorganization of thjir ranks. *

The Herald next notices an article in .Webb's
Courier and Enquirer, in which allusion is made
to the'probable resort to physical force on the day
o f election:-.; . . .

"We all know very well what these prelimina-.
ry exhortations to abstain from violence, adduced
by the party organs to their supporters, mean:-—
They are merely admonitions' to the lawless i arid
disorderly to be in readiuess. And nothing shows
more ciearly the existence of the panic 'than this
talk about physical force in the whig organs:—
We trust, however, that the virtuous and respect-
able friends of our republican institutions will
unite for the purpose of preventing any scenes' Of
violence at the-polla, and to save tlie country from
being again associated in the journals of kiurope
with the outrages pf a mob. Not only do; these
hints about fraud and physical force indicate the
existence'of the growing panic in the whig ranks,
but the' riew tactics, of agitation adopted by the
organs of tl a', party very strikingly demonstrate
the same fact.and their consciousness of the neces-
sity .of the introduction of-some new themes of
popular excitement, in order to create a. little .addi-
tional bouyar.cy of-ppirit in thrtcnrop.- i ' : ' '

"During the last week1 there had boeft- a luke-
warmnesa in the whig press, which b*it too strong-
ly indicates the paralyzed condition of tlie'internal
fabric of that party. Now,however,it sertns that
a little courage has been' piueked up, and a new
movement made of a character dlflerent from any
of the recent attempts to. create an excitement .on
the old issues in the contest. The controversy on
the tariff has degenerated into the grossest absurd-
ities and imbecility, having ended-in miserable
discussions about cottons and needles, and the
price of warming pans, and such ridiculous/small
wares.' Then the discussion on the Texas' ques-
tion, coupled'with the letters of 'Mr. Clay and the
speeches of Webster, Seward, and1 others; has
tended only to give strength, force, and momentum
to the abolition-party, and thereby to abstract ».
large portion of the whigs from the support of Mr.
Clay. . A national bank is an unpopular topic here,
where .all the moneyed men are opposed to any.
such institution, and it has been brought very little
into play. All these topics then', are dissipa-
ted and exhausted, so that scarce a vestig» of
them remains that con be brought to bear upon
the popular mind." :',''.„ . .

THE MAINE TRIUMPH!
It would be idle affectation to conceal the sin-

cere and heartfelt gratification, which pervades
the bosom of every friend of the republican cause,
on the unexampled triumph that has crowned the
efforts of Democracy in Maine. .They had" confi-
dently anticipated some manifestations of a change
jn^pn'bljcjentiment faygjfflMe to..theJr cause; but
when-the Eastern gales brought on. their wings
the glad tidings ot a radical and overwhelming
REVOLUTION, they experienced a thrill pf joy
which they are proud to acknowledge.

The result is not one of mere transitory impor-
tance, but has decided issues of transcendant mag- •
nitude. It is not investing it with too great an
importance, to say. that.IT DECIDES THE
QUESTION OF THE NEXT PSESIDENCY.
it proves that 1844 is not 1840, and. that tlie. coon
of that period," fat and sleek," has d windled down
to a lean, lank, decrepid animal—a fair represen-
tation of modern whiggery. It demonstrates, too,
that Henry Clay is hot Gen. Harrison; and that
hundreds, nay thousands, who enlisted under the
banner of "Tip.and Ty," have now returned to
their "first love." Allreco'lectthe chilling influ-
cncc produced upon tlm Democrats in 1840, by
their unexpected defeat in Maine—all acknowledge
the encouraging effect of their 'glorious triumph
ROW! -It has.inspired the Patriot with ren?wed
confidence in the stability and prosperity of our
happy institutions, affording the most cheering
evidcnceof the increasing attachment of the Amer-
ican people to free and liberal principles. Rejoice,
Democrats, then; rejoice over your success in
Maine;—£>qnca.i/er' Union.

ID-There will be a grand torch-light prpce.*.
sion in Baltimore, on Monday night next, 30th
inst. The Whigs will nave one on the night
following. The Are from Winchester to Balti-
more will be half price. .

HON. WM. SMITH.—As requested, wo publish
on our outer-form the answer of Hon. William
Smith to the Card of John S. Gallaher, Esq., in
reference to certain Votes given by the latter gen-
tleman whilst a member of the Virginia Legisla-
ture. Mr. Smith fully sustains, we think,, all
that he assorted in Up Winchester speech.

BALTIMORE SON.—This able and spirited sheet
appeared on Monday with an entire new dress.—
The editors seem never to tiro in' catering for the
tastes of their readers, and to leave nothing un-
done that will add to the interest of their paper.
The, Daily is published at »4 per annum and 83
for six months, or $1 fdr^hree: The « Weekly
Sun" is $ 1,60 per annum- The paper was found-
ed, and lisa been continued on tlie cash principle
cxc•luKivoly



' Tfti CnittLOTTsviLLE jCejajqWtTOfcv—The Free
Press and other Whig papers/arc publishing ac-
counts of converts made to Whlggery," by ' tlie
"disorganizingdoctrines" put forth at the Char-
lottcsyilio Convention. There was daid to be three
^one aMr. Norris, who had preciously declined
the appointment of a delegate to that Convention
Another is Mr. Harrison, and the third Is not
named, from which fact it it fair to infer that ho
is to be found no where. The following is the
ucondCard of Mr. Harrison, now that the »ober
secrmd thought predominates :—
A CARD.—To the Editor of the Jefftrsnnian.
. Dear Sir You have no doubt seen a Card in
the Advocate over the signature of, my name, an-
nouncing that I had taken leave of tho good old
Democratic party, and united with the Whigs.-^-1

That Card waa, published by my consent, it is
true—but such WM the situation of my mind at
the.time of its publication, that I do not consider
it at all binding on me.' 1 hove been induced, from
'a recollection of this great error, to join the Tem-
perance society. I intend, therefore, to return
to the old fold. Tho Whigs have no .use for tem-
perate men—I, therefore, ask the favor of you,
ilr, to give'this Card a place in your'paper, and
oblige, RICHARD HARRISON, Jr.

Sept. 17,1844. •

THE DISCUSSION.—The political discussion be-
tween the two parties will take place-on Satur-
day, 12th October. Wo have on the part of tho
democrats, one or two distinguished champions in
view.'lrom whom we shall hear in a few days.

THE Aii-iMroRTAKT.—Tho leader of whigery
Is Very much afraid,'lest with such an important
personage for its candidate as himself, his party
•may, in' its superciliousness, have too great a con-
tempt for his adversary. This is the conclusion
of Mr. Clay's letter to the Missouri whigs:

" The whigs know that the maxim 'never des-
pise.an enemy' is as wise and sound in politics as
it is in war, and they mean to combat as if Napo-
leon or .Wellington, instead of Col. POLK, were in
the field. If they put forth their strength and
tmergies. accordingly, they will achieve the most
signal political victory ever won in this or any
other country.

" I am your friend and obedient sen-ant,
v . .H. Clay,"

. Notwithstanding the whigs of Missouri, accord-.
ing to the instruction of this letter, went to work
With all their might, and used every stratagem as
if to beat down a Napoleon or a Wellington with
4he - more -potent name of Clay, they found that,

' with the affections and confidence of the people
on his side, even the Adespised'l name of Col POLK
'was an'overmatch for the man who mates himself
with Napoleons and Wellingtons. ' "The whigs".
ere long will know another " maxim," and never
despise a man who lias the hearts of the people,
however the scrub aristocracy may hate him.

f Washington. Globe.

ittarkcts.
BALTIMORE MARKET—SEPT. 86.

CATTLE.—The market was heavily rtocked with
Beef cattle again to-day, the offering at the Scales
amounting to upward* of )000 hrnd; About 3.)' were
driven North and 5 X) cold to the city butchers at price?
ranging from 91 25 to 98 per 100 Ibs. on the hoof, equal
to R2 5 n3 75 a« in qiialily.
/ HO58.—Livehog« ore selling at Slal 53 per 100 lb».
IB nnall loin.

FLOOR.—We nota nornc further sal's of new How-
ard street Flour from store at $4 25.' Some holders bow-
•ever ask $ 1 371, but no transactions have taken place
above the first nam-d rate. The receipt prie.e i«-$4 121.
Good parcels of old .Flour are held at 84. «»bjcct to re-
inspection. . We note' sales of 3 X) to 400 bbls. City Alills
flour at 34 25..: Mo»t holder* a«k $ 1 371.

GRAIN.—Wheat bos advanced :i little! Saleji to-day
of good to prin.e redn at 8M.13ct«.. and one parcel' very
'nuperior at 89 cts.' We quote ordinary to'good at 75a «
tjO1; White Wheat at 05al06 cenU. Sales of Corn a1-
42a 13 cent* for white, and 46 cts. for yellow. We quote
J0w»at2-Ja23cti-.-- .•

BACON.—Bacon continues In fair reqnwt at the fol-
lowing rates:—Prime western assorted at 5ta31 cent.";
Sides at 5a5( rents; Shoulders it 41a5.cents; Ham« a-
'6I&71' cent; Lord is held al OlaGI cents for western No.
-Unksw. • ""
• 'WHISKEY.—Still continues rcarec. and prices arc
on the advance. .Small tales of hhds. at 23ia^> cents
and bbls. at 25 cents. > ,

Wnrpcrn-Fcrry merchant Tailor
•AKD

READY-MADE W.OTHINB STORE.

THE undersigned would most respectfully call
the attention of the iitizens of Jcfternon,

County, and his old customers of Harpers-Ferry
in parttci.hr, to his newand splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goodi,
Being the first arrival at this place this season.—
His assortment is .very extensive and complete,
comprising a greater variety of patterns, more va-
rious colors and qualities than can bo found in
any six stores in Harpers-Ferry. This being.the
case, the advantages to the buyer is obvious. I lere
is an assortment, new and complete, combining
nearly every variety of colors and qualities, which
will be sold for cash or to punctual customers at
the most reasonable prices. His stock Is now full
and complete, comprising every article in the gen-
tleman's line, from the crown of the head to the
soles of the feet • He hue now on hand, and for
sole, at the most reasonable prices,

25 pieces super Dress Cloths, various colors
and shades, from $3,50 to $10,00 per yard;
.' 10 pieces superior Coat Cloths, various colors,
both plain and figured, from 76 cts. to $5,00 per
yard; . .

60 pieces of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, suitable
for Sack or Business Coats, of various colors and
shades, from 60 cts. fo $6,00 per yard;

70 pieces super Cassimere, suitable for Dress
Pants, including various Fancies, from $1,25 to
$4,OU per yard f

60 pieccH do. for service, ftom 57J cta.to $1,60
par-yard j .

10 pieces1 Kentucky Jcans,Bunttlo'Cloth8,Cord8,
&c., from 374 to 76 ots.per yd.j.

60 different styles of, Fall and Winter Vesting,
comprising perhaps the most splendid assortment
in the country,—prices from 60 cts. to $7,£u per
pattern.

Also—A sp'endid assortment of Tailor's Trim-
mings, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Cravats, fig-
ured and pluin, Stocks;

Domestic Socks, Suspenders, Gloves, Bosoms.
Shirt Collars, Comforts j

Domestic and other Flannels ; :
Irish Linens, &c.
Aleo, 00 Ready-made Coats, such, as Over-Coats,

Dress and Frock Coats, Sack Coats and Coatees,
from $5,00 to $25,00, all made, at my establish-
ment, and .warranted well made and in good order.

Also, a large assortment of Fall and W.nter
Roundabouts, various colors and qualities,and suit-
able for all occasions;

From 80 to 100 pair of Pantaloons, such as fine
Cloth, Casttimere, tiattinctt, Linscy, Jeans, Cord,
&c. : • _..:.•;/.•_ .- i^A. .'„.!_!•.'..

, Also, a newand splendid assortment of Beaver,
'Russia and Silk' Hats, which will be warranted
superior to any in the Harpers-Ferry market;

Also, a splendid assortment ol' gentlemen's and
boy.'s Caps, wniclrlTespectfully .request the citi-
zens to call and examinc; and in addition to which,
I offer you an entire new andxplendid assortment
of gentlemen's, boy's, and youths'. Boots and
Sliocs, which I pledge myself to sell as low as
any merchant in '.lie market.

In conclusion, I respectfully request a call from
the public, and Ice I satisfied they will-not bo dis-
appointed. ^.WILLIAM'.!. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept, !J7, 1844. . '
N. P.—-Clothing will be made at the shortest

notice, and in a neat and fashionable style. Mer-
chants f.orh'a distance who deal in Ready-made
Clothing will lind it to their advantage to call and
examine my stock of Clothing before' purchasing
elsewhere, as I feel, .assured they will be well
compensated for their trouble. W. J. S.

(Free PresSj'copy.)

". On Thursday, tho 19th-in!t.,st'Lbelancl, Jefferson co.
To., by the Rev. C. W. Andrews,. JOHN SIMMS Pow-
ILL. of Alexandria, to SARAH ELLEN, eldest daughter
of Edmund I. Lee, E.«q.
. On Tuesday morning, 21th inst, by the Rev. John A.
Gere. Mr. FRANCIS G BUTLIII, of Kentucky, to. tHl*r
HANNAH S. F. GARDNER, daughter of Air. Francis Gard-
ner, of this oouaty.
v On Tuesdayevenin^.the 21th inst, bvthe Rev. Win.
A. Harris, R. HUME BuTOH«R,E«q.,oftnis town, to Miss
y[RoiNU,youn?eBt daughter of the lain Maj. Hierome
i» Opio. of this county.
' On Monday, the ICth irut.,hy the Rev. Wm. Gilmorc.
Mr. STEPHEN HIED to Miss SARAH JENKINS, both of
Clarke county. •>

" , ;':. . ,' " DIED, . . .
On Saturday, 21at inn., after a severe illness, Mrs.

ANN JONES, of this town, In the 52d year of l.er age.—
This is a KVere blow upon the family of the deceased,
who have, tolthin. the last nix weeks,lost both father and
mother. In all the relations of life, Mrs. Jones was most
exemplary, and her memorv will long .be cherished by
her family and frienda.—[FnEE PRESS.

On the 19th inst,, at Kerneysville, FRANCIS A. infant
son of Francis Dennington, of this county.

JHtsccllancous Kottcc0.
'olnTr^^

'shall be attended to hereafter.

KTBy Divine permission, a Protracted Meeting will
commence in the Methodist Episcopal Church, in Smith-
field, on to-morrow, 28th inst. . Religious services at 11
o'clock, A. M.
. Sept. 27. .

Mr A Protracted Meeting of the Methodist Protestant
Church, will commence nt Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday,
5th October. Several Mininersore expecuid to be pretent.

Sept 27.

SRUCE-TOWN MEETING.
The Dc'motrats of Prucetown. will meet ajain on the

fnd Saninlay in Oetobsr, at 2 o'clock. Several speech-
. cs may Da expected.

Sept. 27.

KTTK« Presbytery of Winchester, will Hold ita,rogu-
tar staled meeting at Union Churclr, Rockinghom coun-
ty, on Friday, the llth of October next, at 12 o'clock, M.

Sept. 27. 8. BILLINGS, S. Clerk.

The PEW RENTS of the Episcopal Church, Charles-
town, will bo due on the first day of October, and the
Collector would carnesl'y request Pew-holders to settle

. punctually. N. S. WHITE, Collector.
Sept. 13,131-1.

T?»OR RENT.—A Email comfortable Frame
J? DWELLING HOUSE, in tho Northern
-part of town, with three rooms on the

-Jower .floor, and the usual convenien-
ces attached to buildings of this eharac-
ter. Possession given immediately. For terms,
&c. apply at THIS OFFICE.

September 37,1844.
Hub*, Caps, Ac.,

3CASES fashionable Beaver Hats, from 84 to
•660.;

Silkdo. onVyHla;
Fashionable Casaimere do. only 83; -
Children's, Youth's and Men's Caps, In great va-

riety, comprising Vdvet,Cloth,Otterand Worst-
ed. MILLER & TATE.

Sept. 27,1844.
Groceries).

BROWN, Lump, and Loaf Sugaw{
Very Superior Tea;

Shad and Mackerel; .
Sugur-houM! mill New Orleans Moloeses;
Sperm Oil, Candles;

. Java and Rio Coffee;
Pepper; Spices, &c. MILLER & TATE.

SHOES.—Ladies who are in search of must
elegant Kid Slippers and Walkirig shoes, will

findtheTnat MILLER & TATE'S.
Sept. 37,1844. ,

Now Fall and Wintor Goods.
nnHE sub<criberB have the pleasure oi announc-
M. ing the reception of -their stock oi FALL

Atfty-iWfaQjjllt, GOODS, which have:been
, urchased with great care in Philadelphia and
iia.timo -e, and in point of style and quality, they
ieel contident in say'ng, that they- will compare
witli.any stock that lias been or will he ofieied in
the county; They have taken t ;c greatest pains
Ifl.select not en y the test staple dry goods, bill with
great care have selected the moist fashionable and
richest styles of i-'ancy Goods that could be found.
Tneir s-.ock of Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c. will also be found generally complete.
We invite a visit from all, whether they wish to
purchase or not. Come and look, it will afford us
pleasure to 'show bur goods.

Kept. kjr. MILLER & TATE.
Spleadid Fancy Goods.

THE attention of Ladies is dlrected'o the fol-
lowing list Of beautiful now style goods:

Real French Cashmere de 'Ebsse; '
Splendid assortment Freu£b Mouslins;'
Rich Striped SatinsV^*
Striped and figured Lustres, a new article;
Silk Warp, Plaid AJpacea;

Do Black do.;
Bl'k and lead-c'ol'ored plaid do.;
French Silks J.
Prints, in great variety, from 6J to 26;
Furniture do.,-new style;
Best French Kid Gloves;
Worsted and Silk Mitts;.'"'
Half long white Net Gloves V.
All corded embroidered Skirts, a new article'; .
Pink and White Lace Bilzorine, a hew and fash

ionable goods for evening dresses;
Velvetanf Silk Points;
Black and colored Gimps;
Biigle do.;
Cords and Tassels, for Cloaks and Dresses';
Fashiondble^Ci'oakings-}— '• :—- \;
Black Lace;
.Silk and Bobin Lace j
Figured and plaih Nets, new styles \.
Shaded Purse Twist; Plain do.;
Worsted; :

Cotton, Cashmere, China, and Raw Silk Hosej
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Combs, Ne'cklaces, Hair

Pins, &c.;
Bonnet Velvets, fashionable colors;
French and American Flowers;
White Wreaths; Tinseled do.;.
Bonnet and Cap .Ribbons, &c.,,&c.
^We respectfully invite 'the Ladies to call, and

examine our stock, feeling assured they will 'com-
pare favorably with any stock that has .been or
will be ottered in tho market. ; •<

Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.
Cloths, Cnssimeres, &ci , _ . , '

THE attention ..of Gentlemen is respectfully
invited to the following assortment of Cloths,

Casaimeres, Votings, <tc. .
Super Black French Cloth;

" Fashionable shade rich Brown do.)
" English wool-dyed Black do.;

u. " Beaver • ' do.;:" 6-4 Tweeds, for Sack Coats;
" Bl'k Cloak Cloth;
." Cassimeres; '
1 piece sup. Bl'k French Cassimere;

8-4 do. do.;
A,great variety of plaid and striped Fancy do.

of the moat desirable styles |.
.S-* Tweeds, a good assortment j
Plain and plaid Satinets;

itucky Jeans, &c.

Sup. Bl'k Sattin ; .
A great variety oflatest style Merino do.)
Fancy Silk do,;
Valentla do.[

Scarfs, dec. . ' . - .
Ricli Sattin Scarfe; .
Plaid Silk do.)*'
Black Italian Cravats;
Fancy cotton do.)
Shama and Collars;

. Suspenders, Pocket Hdkb.;
Lambs-wool Hose:
Merino Shirts and Drawers.:', For sale low by

,'jH Sept. 27. MILLER & TATF..
Orcut Uurguiuit lu

WE have a large stock of Umbrellas, purchas-
ed for caah of the Maufacturer In Philadel-

phia, which wo will sell low.
Sept. 87. , MILLER Si TATE.

WM, A, SOMMERVILLE,

n r i m ,

OFFICE removed to room ndjolning Mr. Dor-
soy's Drug Store. Continues to practice in

the several courts of Berkeley, Jefferson and Mor-
gan eonntini: s«pf-' 27, 1844.

The iji&teit Fall

JUST received by JOSEPH BROWN, Tailor.—
His Shop, the same aa occupied for the last

:wo years, at the East end of town, on Main street.
Extremely thankful to the public for the encour-
agement that has been extended towards him lor
so long a period, he hopes by assidious attention
:o business—promptitude, and a desire to please,
still to merit their kind approval. Ho is now in
receipt of tho latest Fall Fashions, which will ena-
ble him to fit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," (it
the shortest possible notice. Over-Coats will be
made in a style that will equal, if not surpass, those'
mode by any other establishment in the State.—
LADIES' CLOAKS will be made in tho most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
call from old 'friends is respectfully solicited.

inrCountry produce will 'bo taken in payment
for work, at the market price.

JOSEPH BROWN.
September 27,1844;

ATTENTION, FRIENDS I

THE subscriber, thankful for the favor that
lifts been extended to him for several yearn,

>y a liberal community, would inform old friends
md new, that he ia now, as over, ready and anx-
ons to serve them In all that pertains to his pro-
bsnion. To nay that ho will not, nor cannot l>o
>oat tn any description of BOOTS And SHOES,

either In price Or quality, in but expressing what
<very one who has heretofore patronized him, wil-
ingly and frankly admit. His materials are of
he best quality—his workmen excelled by none
n the county—andi his effort directed to pleaoe the
mblic . Whilst he is willing; when requested; tb
bllow the "good 6ld"fashibn8/' lift yet gives' "watch-
'ul attention to tho mutations that so frequently
occur, and is prepared to serve at the shortest no-
,ice those who desire tho "latent tip." Remember,
lis prices can't bo beat, more especially when the
cash is made to jingle In his1 car.

His shop is at the old stand, near David Hnrri-
Ihreys'S store, where he Is always glad to see his
old Iriemlii, nnd as imiiiy licw ones as think proper
to call.

BTC«(WryProrfudetakenin.exchange'forwork
at the market price.

Sept. 20,1844. THOMAS JOHNSON.

AXES.—HUNT'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes,
Rawlins & Son's do do.

For sale low at the Hardware Store of
Sept. 37. THOMAS

PAINTS, Oil, and Putty, at
Kept. 27. , THOS. HAWLINS,

Polk and Clay.

JUST received, a small lot of Polk and Clay
Cures, at C. G. STEWART'S.

Sept. 37, 1844>
Cl HoWJSR BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths,
O to bo used either in Bath House or Chamber.

Sept; 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

CARPETING.—Low Priced Carpeting, at
Sept. a7> ' E. M. AISQUITH'S.

IilEsH TEA—Just received, a case of very
peculiar. E. M. AISQUITH.F

RAT TRAPS.—Warranted to take in the
most experienced old Norway.

Sept. 27. ti. M. AISQUITH.

SHAWLS,—1 have received Several elegant
new style Shawls. E. M. AISQUITH.

Sept. 37. 1844.

SELF-DEFENCE.—Just received,a lew pairs
of elegant Rillc-barrelcd Pistols. :Also, two

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern. ."~
Sept. 27. E. M. .AISQUITH,

Rick French Fancy Goods.

Splendid stock of plain and fancy colored Silks,
. fr'om 76 cts. to 83iOO yer yard; "

Splendid stock Striped Satins;
Rich Cashmere de Ecosse. from 75 to $1,25;
Do Muslin, from 25 to-$l,OU;

Black and Blue Black Alpacca Lustre, from 37 J
to$i,aft; . .

Rich Plaid Lustre, silk warp for Cloaks;
Plaid do A Ipacca ,und Cashmeres for second mourn-
• ing;

New stylo Fancy Hdkfs.j •
Every variety silk and worsted Mitts, some new

style;
Beautiful assortment of Flowers;
Silk, Cashmere and .Cotton Hosiery, very'cheap;
Gimpp, Fringes, Laces, Edgings;
Silk and Cotton Nets, with all other white goods;
Cashmere and Freriojj Blanket Shawls j . -•
Silk Tassels and Trimmings in, every variety j
Splendid stock of Linen Cambric Hdkfs. from 26

to $-J,51;
Also—Beautiful Silk and Satin. Gaiters, and

half Gaiters;
French Kid and Morocco Slippers; • ' '.

Do. .do . d p Walking Shoes;
Inline, every thing tliat is fashionable and ele

ganf, and at the very lowest prices.
• Sept. .27. - J. 1. MILLER & WOODS.

if Family Groceries.

WE have paid.especial attention to the selec-
tion of our present stock of Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.
Among them may be found, for .cash—

• Porto Rico Sugar at 8, 10 and lie.;
• Beautiful Loat do. at 12$ to 19;
Rio; Laguyra, and Java Coffees, at 8, 10 and

12i cents'}-'
Imperial and Gun Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from
37 to $1 60; '
Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles;
N. O. and Sugar-house Molasses;
Soda and Water Crackers, Cheese;

1 Sperm Oil, Spices, &c.;
Mackerel, Shad Herring, Salt, &c. .
Also—Ross's celebrated Family Flour.

All of which will be-soldat reduced prices for cash.
Sept. 27. j . J;Jj'.MILLER & WOODS.

For CSentlcmeu.
TtTOST extensive assortment of Cloths, Cossi-
iTJ. meres, Tweeds and Vcstings, just received
and for sale by

Sept, 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

TTMBRELLAS.—A very extensivejassbrtment
U Umbrellas, from 60 cts. to $2,50, purchased

of Manufacturers in Philadelphia at reduced prices
and Will be sold at small advances.

Sent. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS;
lLACK TEA—Of sur.eriorquality, for sale by
»"Sept.27- J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

HATS AND CAPS.—Beaver, Silk,:and'Cos
simere Hats of the latest Fall and Winter

afchions, just received. • Also, every variety oj
Cloth, Furred and Glazed Caps, all at extremely
low prices. For sale by

Sept. 27. J.J. MILLER & WOODS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 fifl PAIRS of Kip and Calf Boots, Homc-
JL.UU made, for Fall sale;

150 pairs extra strong home-made Coarse Shoes,
double s o l e d ; . ' ' . .

300 pairs Women's Calf, Morocco, and Kid do.;
300 pr. Boy's, Girl's, and Children's do.;
160 pr. Men's and Boy's fine do.

All for sale at reduced prices by '
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS;

-,, ,,t •' Domestics.

BROWN and Bleached Cotton;
Do do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking, Checks;
Twilled Cotton;
Osnaburg do., &c.
Sept. 37. MILLER fc TATE.

CAKPENTEKINC. t

THE subscribers respectfully beg leave to re-
turn their thanks to tl.e public for the very

liberal patronage that has been extended to them,
and would give notice that! they are still prepared
to execute all descriptions of work in their line.
It is deemed only necessary to say that work sh.aU
be executed in tho same superior style, which
many years' practical experience has so well quali-
fied them'to perform. They have intheiremploy the
bdst workmen that con be procured, which, with
their own personal attention, enables them to pro*
mise that they shall not be surpassed by any other
establishment in the county. Their prices are
known to be /oic, and made to correspond with tho
times.

A call from thqqe wanting work done is respect-
fully solicited, satisfied: that wo can make it to
their interest to' give ua the preference. Punctu-
ality will always be an object, and no pains will
be spared to execute all we promise at the time
specified. •

OgrCountry Produce* taken in exchange
for work at the market prices.

SMALL &. VANHORN.
Ch'arkstown, Sept. 20,1844.

C'ruckvro, Cracker* I

A FRESH supply of Crackers, just received
add for sale by J, H. BEARD & Co.

Sept. 20,1844.

For Sale.

A FIRST RATE ROCKAWAY WAGON.
Apply to . J. II. BEARD & Co.

Sept. 30, 1844.
For Sale, CUcap.

A GOOD Four-horse Broad-Tread Wa
sale very low, and on good terms.

Sept. 20,1844. J.H. BEARD >

JET- COMBS.—Entirely a new article, at
< C. G. STEWART'S.

Sept. 30,1844.
REMOVAL.

THOMAS RAWLINS has removed his estab-
lishment to thp Store Room recently occu-

pied by John B. Packett, and immediately under
the office of the "' Spirit of Jefferson," where he of-
fers the most substantial and general assortment o
Hardware ever brought to this market. In
addition to his former stock, lie bos just.relurrict
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles
and a full supply of those formerly kept. 'All arc
offered on the most reasonable terms, for cash, or
to punctual customers on time. A call from tho
public generally is respectfully asked. Thankful
for many post favors, a continuance is solicited.

Sept. 20,1844.'

TOBACCO.—A ircsli supply ot Tobacco
Snuff,, and Segars, .just received and offeree

forsale'low.by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Sept..20,:1844, ,'. :.. , , . . . - _ .__

NEW FALL GOODS.

JUST received and opened, i. large stock ol
New Good.-, of the latest- style and importa-

tions. ' . .... .E. M. AISQUITIL
Sept. 20,18.44. .

Jet Ornamenta.

JUST received, Jet Necklaces, Ear Rings, Hair
Pins, Combs, Buttons,&c., &c.,all new style

and fashionable, at E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Sept. 20,1844.

;

WILL be Bold nt public sale, at the rcsidetico
of tho BiilwcribCT, riear Thompson's Depot,

on the rond leading-from'Berryvlllo toSmithfield,
On Tm*duf, lit October,

tho following property, viz:
G Work Horses—1 Road Wagon j .
1 Cart—2 Milch Cowe—ft small stock 6T Hop's;
A variety of Farming Implement*. Atid, all

my
furniture,

consisting, in part, of Beds and.Beddinir—Bureaus
—Cha.lrs;

Cnpboardsi-Carpeting, and a variety of other
articles unnecessary to particularize.

Tho growlrig crop of COR AT on the jrround,
(about 46 acres,) will also bo sold.

The F\RM on'which 1' noW reside will'bo
rented fbr one or more years.. Mis in a high ntato
of cultivation, and oho among the most productive
in the bounty.

TERMS OF SALE.—A credit of twelve
months Will be given on all sums above, five dol^
lars—that amount and under, cash. Bond and
approved security mtist be given before any pro-
perty carl be removed.

JOHN 8. DUCKWALL
Sept. 20,1844.*

ON Saturday last,! between Ckaflcstowri rind
Mrs. Louisa Washington's, a new Two-loot

Fpldlne RULE. The finder will confer a favor on
(lie undersigned by returning the same immediate-
ly. JAMES B; SMALL.

September 13,1844.

Servant Wanted.

IWISHto, purchase a SERVANT,GIRL from
16 to 20. years of age. Forone.that can be

recommended for good behaviour, and is well ac-
quainted with house work, I will give a fair price.

,' W. J. HAWKS.
Sept. 13,1844—3t.

The Running Gears

OF a newand substantial ROAD WAGON,
ironed complete, in the most improved man-

ner,' will be sold on reasonable. terms. Apply to
tho subscriber, living near Zoar Meeting House,
on tho Shcphcrdstown and Charlostown road.

JACOB MOLER.
Sept. 13,1844—3t.

Notice to Hone Buyers.

I.HAVE a fine saddle and harness HORSE,
young, and of good size and color, which I

will sell low for cash, or on reasonable terms.
A.-J. O'BANNON,

.Charlestown, Sept. 13,18A4—3t.

, Just Burnt,
A ND .now ready for sale, a KILN of LIME, of

jfrJt 'superior quality^the 'stone, having'beCh se-
lected with a great deal of care and experience,
and containing the proper qualities, yields Lime of
great pur i ty ." . . - . J. W. ROWAN.
. Charlestown, Sept. 13,1844.

To Drew Makei-.s.
\ LL kindsof'Trimmings. such asBugle.Gimps

JLM. Cords and Tassels,- Buttons, both Jet and
Steel, with every- thing in the trimming line, at

Sept. 20. E. M. AISQUTTH'S.
KuttUiiff Yarn*.

EVERY Variety of Knitting Yarn, from coarse
for servants to the very finest white and black

Yarns and Worsted, for ladies and children, at
' Sept. 20. * E. M, AISQ,UITH'S.

ROGERS' PATENT FLANNEL-—
Known for the last twenty years as tho only

Flannel that will not draw up in. washing.
Sept 20. 'T EfM? AISQTJTTH.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

W"~E are now receiving and opening1 our'sup'
ply of; NEW FAIL &- WIHTEH Goorjs, which

are extensive and. elegant... We invite all per-
Eons to call and examine for themselves. , .

Sept. 20, MILLER & TATE.
NEW GOODS. . .

Bargains! Bargains!!

THE undersigned has just returned from Bal-
timore with a handsome assortment of Fall

and Winter Goods, consisting in part of
' Blue, Bhvck, Green, and Fancy .Cloths;
Striped and Plain Cassimeres, assorted colors1,
Ribbed Cassineta;
Water Proof T wede. CoHsimcro; -._
Kentucky Jeans; •
Silk Hdkfs, assEorted.;
Cotton do do.;
Block Alpacca, assorted patterns;
Eoncy, Plaid, and Figured do4-
A. great variety of Prints;
Beautiful Lace Patterns;
Agoodassortmont ot'Grocorieij viz;.

Brown and Loaf Sugar.;
Prime Cheese; ,
Spcrro, Mould and DippciCandJcs,;
Rosin Soap;
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon. .

All oT which will be sold low by
. JOHN & .WHSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20, .1844. ....
FALL GOODS.

JUST received, a fresh supply of Dry Goods
and Groceries, which I will sell low for cash,

or4o-punctuaLcuatoiners on a credit.
The stock consists, iopart, of ~~

Blue, Black and Green Cloths;
JDo do do Cassimeres; _ ,

2 pieces Exchequer .,: do (new article;)
2 do Imperial Double-milled Sattihets:
Black, .Gray Mixed, and a large assortment of

Sattinets, which will bo sold at last fall's prices;
Vesting of every description;
Magnificent Crape Tessans;
Calicoes, Balzorme patterns, latest style;

Do Merrimac ana Thornton's Mills, from 10
to 22 cents per yard;

New Style Earlston Ginchani;
Manchester do.;
New style Mouslin de Lairis;
1 doz. sup. Black French Kid Gloves; •
Ladies'and Gentlemen's Gloves, great variety;
.Do- " ' do r -Mitts,-! db doj~--.-

Do Dr'css Handkerchiefs; .
6-4 Brown Muslin 12i;
Brown and Bleached Muslin from 5 to 12 J;
Brown OsQaburgs, twilled and plain;..
Bed Ticking of every description and price; .
White and Red Flannels, at last fairs prices;..
Merino and Alpacca dq, do;

Together with all articles in a dry goods house1,
Groceries.

New Orleans Sugar;
Rio and St. Domingo Coffee;
New Orleans Molasses; .
Loaf Sugar, Lump do.;
Tobacco from 6} to 62^ per Ib.j

Hardware of every debcription;
Tin Ware-. . do do.;
Queensware and Glass do.;
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps ;•
Bacon, Corn Meal, Lard and Flour;
N.ails of every size. ,-. ,. , •
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to Uieir

advantage to call and examine .my stock, as I am
determined tofioll low. R. D. DOR AN.

HarporB-Ferryt Sept, 20,1844.

03*All persons knowing themselves indebted to
mo by note or otherwise, arc earnestly requested
to call and liquidate the same.

UTAH kinds of country produce taken in ox"-
change for gooids or in payment of debts.

Sept. 20—4t. H. »• DORAN.

PRiniii VlNiJWABV-Jubt received, a
low barrels prime Vinegar.

Sept. 20. MILLGR & TATE.

BLACK OIL VARNISH—For Harness, <fcc.,
&c., for sole by J. H. BEARD &. Co.

Sept. 20,1844.

Co-Partncrship.

IHAVE this day taken as a partner in my mer-
cantile business, Mr. JOHN K. WOODS.

The business will be hereafter conducted under
the'firm of MIU,ER& WOODS'. I would respect-
fully request a continuance of the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to the House.

Sept. [12] 13,185k. J. J; MILLER.

New Fall and Winter Good-.

WE are now r'eceivinir-our supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

.which will be very extensive and elegant. We
Invite all to an examination of them -before'pur
chasing elsewhere. •

Sept. 13. ''MILLER^ W.OODS.

BOOT AND SHOE

fjlHE above business, heretofore conducted by
JL Win. Avis, will hereafter bo Conducted bi

WM. AVIS & CO. K -.
• The firm would take occasion to state that they
have now on hand the most complete 'and genera
assortment of

LEATHER ' , . ; . . , . ' . '
ever offered for manufacture ib this county. • It is
all of tho best quality, and warranted equal.to any
that can be procured herp or elsewhere. That
their work-mil b« executed in the most substan-
tial and improved manner, the experience of one
of the undersigned fbr the last 'several years has
given sufficient evidence. Those who may pa-
tronize', tho establishment, may rest assured that
the best workmen that can Ue -procured will al-
ways baomplbydd» and none but the best mate'

us will be used. . .
In order that tlid Taste of tho most fastidious

may be gratified, the latest style-ofj^afttwore and
Philadelphia LASTS'.will b^ procured,for geni
tlcmen as well As ladles* we'ar.

It is'the intention of the undersigned to keep
constantly oh hand, a complete assortment of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF WORK
that pertains to their buslhe'sB; and those in want
need onlyTairto be dccoirimodated. Xs~to price,
they are determined that no e8tablis.liment, hero
or elsewhere, shall equal us. For several rea-
sons, the undersigned believe they can manufac-
ture vyork'cHEAPEil than the same description-can
be. procured for in .the county j and to realize the
truth of this, call, price, and judge for yourselves
The public may rest assured they will not be dis
appointed in what is here asserted.'

' , WM. AVIS fit CO.
Sept. 1^1844;.. . .

BTAn^ quantity of CORN, to bo. delivered be-
tween this and Christmas, wiU bq'.takeii in Ex-
change for work, to be niariufactVircd immediately,
if desired,. All kinds of marketable COUNTRY
PRODUCE, taken oil • the Kama terms, at. caah
prices. W. A.fc.CQ

Wanted, Immediately, ".' .

SIX sober, steady,' and- industrious JOURNEY-
MEN SHOEMAKERS—three for fine work

and three for coarse. None but good workmen
and those of steady habits, need apply. '• To such
constant work and liberal wages will bo given.

WM.AVIS&CO.
Sept 13,1844:

RINT8.—A'lot of beautiful new style
PRINTS. MILLER & TATEI

Septembers, 1844.

T
BARGAINS FOR CASH.

I HE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and customers that ho will sell a few

SADDLES,
FOft CASH, lower than they ever have been
sold in this county, and will insure them to be
mode of the best materials. And he will aleo sell
low on the usual credit.

Ho would ulso inform those who have old stand-
ing accounts, to come forward and scttlo them, as
ho in much in want of money. .

Ho returns his thanks for thp liberal encourage-
ment ho has received, einco his residence in thm
place, and hopes, by strict attention to business.
atill to merit a ixirt of tho public patronage.

A'WHIP.
Charlestown, Aug. 80, 1844.

YARRT.—A large supply of coarse Yarn fpi
servant*. Also, luixud uud whito flue Yarn

Orange, blue, and red Yam, miogated—beauti-
ful for children—for sale by

Sept 6. L J. MILLER.

GREAT. .OtrtpouRtHo or in* 0E>iocRAcr—
THE i,A.noB«T OITT MEETIWO !—>Sr-EAKnt9
roun-STANDS (t—There was Ono of tho

nd' most erltliusiasticm'eeVmg held flit the Lpxinp
on Market, IBM-evening, by tlm Democrrfcy of

the Eleventh Ward Mnit.wl have almost evoV wit-
nessed. The spacious area Was densely-filled by

L compact mass of human beings, and to generaf-
V was the- meeting attended, that it was with *jc-l

trbrho difficulty that the, several Ibwer wards; At-
tending, could approach thr-'stand in order1 ta de*
xwitfc thereon, the many and haiidsoWe barir/firii
vhtch tliey bore in their well fille'd ranks^I
•Voin the great number of persons who occupied
he ftquarcf it was deemed expedient to cause

additional Ftarids to bo erected in order that the
addresses could be heard by all. At the time of
our arrival) although somewhat late, tho n'ize
of the assemblage was undiminishedy and wji
lad the gratification of seclrig, in tho full <U-,
tendance of the ladies, a still fiirthrr evidence
of the patriotism and' zeal for the Democratic
cause, which now actuates the bosoms' of tho
fair daughters of anr. land. Tho various stand*
wore most beautifully and appropriately- orna-
mented by numerous transparencies,-&c.,>which
amply proved that our friend* a r e - u r j . a n d - ' '
and will -moat certainly give a good nnd
fying account of their city at. the comlng
tion. We have nut room to .go into particKlarm-
but .altogether it Was -one of the iwrttieHthnW*
ostic meetings which-has been held in Balti-
more. AddrcniOB, able, eloquent, powerful anil
convincing addrcBSes were delivered hy . J . Mi
Buchanan, Major Dovazac, Hon. -Huflh. Ely.
Col. W. F. Giles, Dr. J. J. Graves, Tranc.i»
Gallagher, Col. Bcdinger.of Virginia, N. R. Ware,'
Messrs. Hack, Snyder and Leonard. A'.,,*'

. .Baltimore- Argus.

OBTRAOBOUS ASSAITLT.—As the Domocratic
procession was last evening proceeding to the
meeting at Lc3tlngtgn_jylailSet^wje..leaTn,jth'at an
attack was mode upon it, and several persons in
tho ranks were much irijured, pistols were like-
wise fired at them, and we are''informed that .the
ball from one of them entered the hip of a person
in the ranks. The assault \vas entirely unpro-
voked, and in every respect unjustifiable .and out-
rageous; All good citizens and correctly minded
persona must unite in deprecating the occurrence
of sucli acts of violence. Every individual in the
community has the right.of a free and untrammel-
led expression of his political opinion, and.should;
bo protected therein; /but,if the Whig party expect
to carry the election by brow-beating their political
opponents, they reckon without their host, and may,
in thp end, perceive their mistaUe. We hope that
the attack of last evening may be the lost which
we shall be called upon to record.—H was an out-
rage on the law and on the rights of persons, and;
we regret to add that no portion of the polico was
present to .arrest the perpetrators.—/&.,.

In spite of the affecting appeals of .Messrs.
Webster and Caseins M. Clay, on the Boston Com-
mons, on Thursday last, at the great Whiff Rally,
'to the! third Party," (or the Abolitionists!) tdW

'

WANTED; •,•";. ̂ :;
1 f\f\f\'f^S. DEES-WAX, 60Bushels

4""" Mustard Seedi for which the mar-
ket priSo in 'goods, will be given. ~ ~~
.August 9,1844. E. M. AISQUITH.

CIDER VINEGAR.—Just received and
for sale by . J. G. WILSON.' -

: August 16; 18'44. •',.,:.

WOO!,.—We want to purchase at the nmr-
, ket price,' 9 or 3000 pounds of Wool, for

which wo will exchange goods. ..
August 2,1844. MILLER & TATE.

Pay yoiir"4'aie8. "
fpHE Taxes for 1844 have been duo BI'IICO tho
JL i Bt of July, and must be paid.

BENJAMIN LUCAS,
JOHN W. MOORE,
ROBERT LUCAS,

„ DANIE^ G. HENKLE.
Augqst 33, 1844. • - . - . !

&e.

JUST received, another supply of. J«t
infiitH for ladiep' wcur, auch on Jet D

Pius, Bracelets and Hair-pins. AlBO,.
pounds of Block Bugles for Necklaceu.

Sept. 8. CHAS. G. STEWART,

rerpede Mr. Birney, and vpte for Mr. Clay, the N.
Y.. Herald of Saturday last says: " A gre,at,arjd,
it may be, a fatal error, has, indeed, been commit-
ted by the Whig leaders, orators,, and newspaper
organs in this region of the tountry. TJiere;co7|
be but little doubt, in our trpiniim, that tlie Abolition.
tote will be this year greatly beyond precedent... /ft
is lost.irre/rififoWy, to the Whys. T'ifi JxptuUW
the Whig ranks is increasing daily. The pupjan-
cy of spirit, and tlie enthusiastic vigor diaplayei
at the commencement of tho campaign, appear to"
have departed. It is now found to DR very difficult
to command a gocd supply of tlie 'sinews of warj.
And, as is uniformity the case, the avide'npes-QJi
lukewarmneBS and tailing energy in thp Whig)
ranks, arc adding immensely to the cnthuBiasrai
vigor and strenuous efforts of Uie.LocofocoW',- /^
.The Philadelphia Gazette (also\Vhig)oCFriday

cori(inna this calculation,, hy^stating,-tlmt 'STfee-
Liberty party have beerl holding a Convcntiop ferj
several days in this city: They approve, of.neflhfi^
Clay nor Polkj but wnte-MK-Blirneir as their cqn-
didaic: AttheirmectingBVinlnilependencoB^ua
there has been some earnest and eloquent spet
ing. Mr Aaron,'fromNbrnBtown,isav'eryr«rFe
ivo popular orator, and gains unusual attention.*

. OHIO.—A subscriber, writes .us from Stoubett*
yille, Ohio, that" the prospect of a glorioui victory*
in Ohio, was never brighter,. A strong, and" pojrti
erful curnSrtt of popular feeling seoma-.m fayorT'of:
our cause';—the hurnbera'are with the-Democracy?
and consequfirttlv the-ability,-to- conquer.^--¥oa'
may rest assurea that victory will pcrcn npoTrWHf
banner."—JaM Argus,-, . > i • i-.r. "•;-vm JaiiJ

, THE.POTATOE PLAGDE.—A farme.r;in^ejrij(|(ft
states'lliat bis potatoes, where the :land was msnA
with barn yard raanuro, are almost entirely cufcoft
by the rot, while thoso on a small piece mannrwj
with muck soil are perfectly sound and healthy^
This is an important fact to farmers. . , ... ;, r,n:.

' AKOTHEB EXTBNSIVE CduNTEBFEiiEa A
tD.—At Cincinnati, on the 19th inst, J. L. taif
scr, a hotel and boarding-liouee keeper in that ci-
ty, was arrested, with his wife, on a cuarbb of CoiinS
terfeiting. About $2,000 in coiihterieit Virginia
6s were tbund, and a plate lor striking 10s of Tpn-
nessee money. Upon the wife a bundle of coun-
terfeit Wheeling Co Was found.

miJRNIP SEED.—Fresh Turnip Seed for* •:•
JL sale by J; H. BEARD &. Co; v

JulyVI, 1944. '_•_

THE LADIES.—Juet received, •
few pieces of beautiful^Prints, full pattemnj

very low. :. - . . - . . .J. G. WILSONS
Harpers-Ferry, August/16,18441. - ..: :

•LARD tAMI'S.

I HAVE just received a ;few more of those
JLard damps from the manufactory: of

Carnolious & Co., of fehila'delphia. Also, a-few
seta of OIL-CLOTH fAOLE MATS;, togethv
fir with a variety of other articles..". All Of which
Will be sold low. Callandsee;

. CHARLES .G. STEWART:
August 2.J844. . . -.. . ; ' , . - , . , ,

'" - SELLING OFF; . y " ; . -
Who toantd Good Bargain!

THE subscribotH desirous of reducing-their
heavy stock, are selling off a great portion of

their goods at cost for cash. Tho assortment, of
Dry uooda, Fancy Articles, Hardware,; Qiibenf-
ware, Groceries, &.C., is complete. Persons du-
siring good bargains, yvill do well to Call on • •

A. &. G. W. HOLLAND,
Harpers-Ferry, August 2,1844. .



Tcrf<—" Rory O'Moro."
Ohw»ri !-«pe«l onward! »n<l pnn-nd to (K« rale

The time-fionorod bniinpi- our fathom oftras bore, ,
And tot 10 the lop-mwt the flat fpanjlM nail,

•nil our country's grt*l conflict it gloriously o cr!

TTiey fought for iJmt Freedom, po long our proud boitat,
They porilf <l t!ie'r fortune, their honor, their life;

And ihafl all bo bctmyed, or (Ihhonrwd, or lout,
And their mm hazard nought in the pfiiriot mrifc I

The Innrrh they won lire mill ftreett |n thtlr ny<-.
And never nhnll fade in a chnplrt eo pure:

But brighter and clearer, on history'H pngo,
ShaUglow thoproud record while lime slinll endure!

Then onward! pns» onward! nor pnnno ye to rent,
While & foe to your country in found 111 the laud !

With n rnii-o that fa marelmlcJ by Poll; of ihe West,
The bulwarks of Freedom feRurely nlmll mnntl!

Jtttsfcllcmcous,
AUTUMN HAS COME. — " The last rose of Sum*

mer has faded," and its decaying sweetness is lin-
gering in tho air as if loth to leave its lonely pow-
er. Sco its declining loveliness in tho soft still-
ness of the night, when tho moon is sleeping and
nature has hushed her whisperings. The mid-
night zephyr, like angels' sighs,: wafts away on
her bosom its departing fragrance to the dark thick
clouds of Autumn. — Soon no relic will bo left to
tell of its softness and radiance ; the Winter's robe
will cover with fleecy whiteness the husbandman's
cherished fields, yet tho mazy current of life will
bo flowing. The fresh green forest will coon
cease to wave with tho cooling winds of summer,
and standing skeleton-like, will sigh and bustle
with the fierce tempests of winter. The purly
brook will hush its deep low murmurs, n ml sport
no longer With earth's green glories, hoarsely on
will it roll its turbid waters, flouncing through tho
drifted heaps to the oceans boundless main.—
These changes are like tho changes of man,

. ' » . • " To-day he putt forth .
The tender leave* of hope ; to-morrow blossom?,
And bears his blushing Iionon thick upon him ;
Tho third day comas a frost, a kil l ing frost,

" Then ha panta and fades and dies away." •

- CHBISTUHITT.— Christianity, like a child goes
wandering- over the •world." Fearless in its inrib-
cencc, it 7s Jiot abashed before princes; nor con-
founded by the wisdom of synods. Before it the
blood-stained warrior sheaths his -sword, and
plucks the laurel from his brow ; the midnight mur-
derer .turns from his purpose, and like the heart-
Bmitten disciple, goes out and weeps bitterly. It
brings liberty to the captive, joy to the mourner,
freedom to the slave, repenl!ance and 'forgiveness
to the sinner, hope to thd faint hearted, and assu-
rance to the dying. It enters the'hutof the poor
men, and sits down with them and their children ;
it makes them contented in the midst of privation?,
and' leaves behind an .everlasting blessing. It
walks through great cities amid all" their pomp and
splendor,their imaginable pride and their unuttera-
ble- misery, a purifying, ennobling, correcting and
redeeming angel. H is alike the beautiful com-

' panio'n of childhood and the comfortable associate'
of old age. It ennobles the noble ; raves wisdom
to the wise ; and new grace to the lovely. The
patriot, the priest, the poet, and the eloquent man,
all derive their sublime power from its influence.

[Mary HomUl,

FEMALE FKIEHDSHIP.— I have heard it said by
many, that friendship is a cold feeling when com?
pared to love. ' It may be so with us men, but not,
I think, with women. Men love each other on
more selfish principles than women do. The pas-
sions, the politics, the mutual-services of men,
make them friends; bill women become'such from
the part impulse 0f their own hearts, when neither
passion nor opinion nor obligation knits the bond.
In conformity with this, they delight more than
we do in the outward marks and signs of affection

"•— 4hd sympathies of gentle words, kind looks, and
ardent expressions ; whilst we demand the more
essential proofs of friendship, not merely in pro-
fession, but in acts often of the sternest character.
A woman's delicacy and strength of feeling rests
mo;e satisfied with the1 will to serve/and in the
unspeakable joy of finding another 'existence in
the heart of a beloved friend.— Mr*. Bray's Cour-
ttnay of Walseddon. _ _^

<• BEAtrrr OF CHILDHOOD. — A lovely woman is an
object irresistably enchanting, and the austere
grace of manhood fills the soul with a proud sense
of the majesty .of human nature ;— but there is
something far leas earthly- and more- intimately
allied to our holiest imaginings in the purity of a.
child. It satisfies the most delicate fancy, and the
severest judgment Its happy and affectionate
feelings are unchecked by-one guileful thought
or one cold suspicion . • Its little beauti 1 ul face be-
t»ys each emotion of its heart, and it is as trans-
parent u the silvery cloud veil of a summer sun,
that shows all the light within. It is as fearless
and innocent in its waking hours as in its quiei
•lumbers. It loves everyone, and smiles on all
I have sometimes gazed upon a beautiful chile
With a passion only equalled in intensity by thai
oPyonthfnl love. Theheart at'mch a time justified
with a mixed emotion of tenderness, admiratior
and delight. It almost jtches with affection. " i
can.fujlv sympaTMfie~1n~a~ffiotn'er'T'a7»p idolatry
Hove all children, and have often yearned to iin

s a thousand passionate kisses, upon a stran
?^ F i child, though niet, perhaps, but for a moneht
utr ilnteatresnHn1 streets, and passirfg from me like
a radiant shadow to be seen 'no more'. The mid
deri 'apjie'arancff'of a child of extraordinary beauti
comes u
,ten

es upon the spirit like a flash of light; and of-
breaks up a train of melancholy thoughts, as

A THlUUiINa
We find the following thrilling adventure tela*

od in a late number ot the. Now York Wnokly
yicsjnnger, but whether it is from the pen of Afa-
or Noah or not is more than \vc can Bay. Read
.ml weep.

I passed up thfUiatuml avcnrife and ,camB'.\lppii
ho green. Mylceliiiffs were, very hoettddl as I
valked slowly towards.the village church. I

entered. A pppulnr prba'dHW wan holding forth,
and the little meeting-house was much crowded..
Several persons wero 'RtAndib'g up; and; 1 soon
Uncovered that I must retain my perpendicular
msition, as every seat was crowded. I however,
Hissed up ihe.aiala. until I gained a position where
could have, a fair view of the faces of nearly all
resent., , Many of th'e congregation looked cu-
iously ftt me, for I'was a stranger to them all. In

a few-moments, however, the attention of every
>orson appeared to be absorbed iu tho ambassa-
lor ot grape, and I also began to take an interest
n' the discourse. Tho speaker was fluent, and
many of his flights were even sublime. Tho mu-.
Ric of the words and the fragrance of tho heath
seemed to respond to his eloquence.

Then it was no gTeat.slretch of the imagination
to fancy that the white handed creatures around
me, with their pouting lips and artless innocence,1
were beings 61 higher sphere. As my feelings
wero thus divided between the beauties and bless-
ings of the two worlds, and;rapt in a sort of po-
etical' devotion, I detccted.somo glances at mo of
•ill animated character.

I need not.dcscribe the sensations experienced
jy'a youth, when the eyes of a beautiful woman
rest for a length of time upon his countenance,
iiid when ho ntiagm'oDidiiinsolf to bo an object ̂ f
nterest to her. 1 returned her glances with iri-
«rest, and threw all the tenderness into my eyes
which the scene, my meditations, and the preach-
er's discourse had inspired in mv heart, doubting
lot the fair young damsel possessed kindred feel-
ngswith myselt—tliafwc were drinking togeth-

er at the fountain' of inspiration. How could it
ie otherwise 1 '

She had been born and nulurcd amidst these
ivilds and rqrnanitic sccnes,and was.made up of
romjuic^of-'podtryjind tenderness ; 'and thcn-I
bought of the purity of woman's love—her de-
•otiqn—her truth. I only prayed that -I might
meet with her where we might enjoy a sweet
nterchange of sentiment. Herglancescontinued.
Sevewl times our eyes met. My heart ached
with rapture! • At last the benediction was pro-
nounced. I lingered about the premises until I
saw: the dark^yed damsel,_sot 'out for home, alone
and on* foot. Oh! that" the'customs of society
Would permit; for we are surely one in soul.
Cruel-formality ! that throws up a barrier between
toarta made for each- other !f -Yet I followed her.-
Sho looked behind, and I thought she evinced
some emotion at recognizing me as the stranger
of the day. I then.quickened my pace, and she
actually slackened hers, as if to let me come up
with her. - .-,, • • — '

Noble young creature!" thought I: '' her art-
less and warm heart is superior to the bonds of
custom."

I reached within, a stones throw of her. She
suddenly halted, and turned .her face towards
me. My heart swelled to bursting. I reached
the spot where she:stood.: She -began to speak,
and, I took of my hat, as if doing reverence to on
angeF. '. -• ,., . , . , . ,

"Are you a pedlar 1"
"No, my dear girl, that is not my occupation."
" VVellJ-1 don't know," continued she, not very

bashfully, and eyeing me very sternly-?-" J thpught
\vhen 1 saw-you in the meetFng-house,;that~ypu
looked like the pedlar who passed off a. pewter
half dollar on me, about three weeks ago, and so
I was determined. .to.keep an eye on you. Broth-
er John has got--home-now, and he says if lie
catches the fellow he'll wring, his neck: for him:
and I aint sure but you're the good-for-nothing
rascal after all?"

Reader, did you ever fake a shower-bath 1

H PRESS OK. "—This is a spepch,L brief, but full'bf
inspiration, and opening the way to all'victory.
T/ie mystery of Napo/eon's career was this—un-
der all difficulties and discouragements, "PRESS
ox I" It solves the: problem of all heroes, it is a
rule'by which to weigh rightly all wonderful suc-

DYiNli"'R\61i,L'iTho' inordinate thirst for gain
always lends its', votaries to disappointment, nflt
only in life but in death; for he who accumulates
money for the sake of di/ing rich, cannot nud does
not enjoy It Jn his life, while in death it rnriaTTdrd
him ho consolation to know that the tronsuro of
his heart is about to pass into the hands of those
who, may nquandoTtin n month the labor of years.
The only way to estimate money, or appreciate its
value in to give employment to the; industrious
rather tlmn give alms to, tho idlo^—to use it ns a
talent givcinl>y God to do good to the deservino
rather than hoard it lip for selfish purposes.—Used
in this way it bestows blessings,upon tho posses-
sor and those n round him, and may, in death bo a
" crown of rejoicing," while tho living in after
years, will etill bless the memory of the righteous
donor.— The Pledge. :,

Dnigs, Mc(li6incs, Oils, DyeiStliffs, &c,

MANNERS.—\yith virtue, capacity, and good
conduct, one still can he insupportable . The
manners, which are neglected as small things, are
often those which decide men for dr against you,
A plight attention to them would have prevented
their ill judgments. There is scarcely any thing re-
quired to be believed proud, uncivil, scornful, diso-
bliging; and R t i l l less to be esteemed quite tho
reverse of all this.—La Brut/ere.

AtaWhigMass Mecting,n8ar Wellsville Ohio,
Col. John A. Rogers, a distinguished and talent-
ed speaker from Tennessee, was prespni by invi-
tation, to address the assemblage, which ho did
at lengtli. With' the raagnanimrey characteristic
of an honorable opironent, no prefaced hin remarks
by stating that " It was proper for him (o declare
that ('ul.' Polk, as a man. and a frenlkman, had no
sii/icr/or; that licjtaf known ; him in pritate life,.
anil svrrctl with him in tlie Legislative Hall:, thai
in paint of talent, he had few equals; andliisinleg-
ritii of cliaraclcf teas above silfpicion.

This testimony, from a neighbor and warm po-
litical opponent of Col. Polk, took the leading
\Vhigsall aback. Somo of them swore he.wasa
"d— J:fool to make such submissions;" and many
more Were puzzled to account for it. They could
not conceive that a man coul<j be a Whig withqiit
being a traducer, and were quite put out of coun-
tenance by, the honest and manly cojirs6 of their
own invited champion. It is to bo hoped the 'ex-
ample will. not be without its Influence on the
Whigs there and elsewhere.— JJuffalp Courier. '

"TAxlT."-^The two syllables at the. head of
this article contains a IVhigncipe to make a conn,
try rich.' ' "
... If you want the people of the. United States to

be rich, collect about forty millions of dollars an-
nually, and 'put'.'ft in the treasury. Nobody pays
the money ; 'evfeiy -body is richer •' fqy it ! ' :And il
you want the people to be very 'rich, collect forty
millions more' and give, it to the Manufacturers^—
Nobody pays if.- Thiis with_arich".goverhmehi
and rich manufacturers, made so by a tax which
nobody pays, .the riches of our country must be-
come prodigious !! . . ,
. But wjH an honest Whig say this , is not absurd '
ToBuch'anone wo put the question howTIURTY
or FORTY millions of dollars can be collectcc
from the peopIe^Jinnually by the tariff and nobody
be poorer Jirr'itl— Expositor. .....

.• FARMERS READ AMD REFLECT 1 — By the Prices
current, the Farmers will see that flour is now
qtroted at $3,75 per barrel;!"! and has "a downward
.tendency, while, every, article iis6d by.tho-farmer:
Haslecn enormously T/VXED in price. Will the
faWner' still. shut' his eyes while his siijjstande is
departing,, from him? If so, 'the fault is his own
— let him -not grumble at wrong whp;refuseb to
right .that wrong-when he has the1 power at the
ballot.box.— -Bali. Rep.- • . • : •.-.•', .- '.• •:.

J; H. BKARfrAc^tt.;
iRE.just receiving a forge
.ami. front) supply of Drupe,1

VIedjcines, Olk&c. &.C., which
hey, respectfully offer to their

customers and the 'public in
lit ̂ odnced prices and

on tho usual terms.
July 17, 1844,

j-Fresh
Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy,'

Almhtids, English WnlnutB, Pecan Nuts, &c., just
received and lor sale by

July, 17, 1844. J. H. HEARD fc Co.'
onus. VARNISH, &c.—

Wljite Lead in Oil, largo, and mnall kegs,
Linseeil Oil, Spirits of Turpentine,'Copal Var-
nisli, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, tlo. Yelkriv, lied
LeadjVenitian ttcd.Spanfeb BroWn, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. I*. ItfJAftD & Co.

July 17/1844.

Playing, Visiting - nnd -Bfcfflk ^Cards;
GEORGE .COOKiof the Jate firm of ELY

SMITH AND COOK, forft'e pmJf six 'years
manufacturer of the .celebrated Ilnrtlctt. (jhnliv
wouid,iiifprm tho public and tlio patrons of the old
.establishment, No., 71 Fulton st., \yhere he has al-
ways been'employed, that he continues the manu-
facture of all the varieties ol Play ing, Visiting and
IBlnnk Cahls',1icTctofor6;furhiBlletl 6y tnbestablish-
•merit—and'that orders for tho various kinds will'
,bb faithfully and promptly cxtolitieri, on application
ttv his solo ngentflj Messrs. Ely&Lttthani, No. 71'
.Fulton at., at the following prices, usual discount
off, for cash or to those who buy to'Bell Again, vi«!
Eagles o'f Star, Chain atltl Dot, Wave, Diamond,

Marble and White Backs,
Harry 8, game description, ' '
n~~-*•*»"•"' 'do. ., " '.:

. ccnte,̂ rlll »^v« Dollî n̂
"I*/"*Tl«tvp juntjrijMvfed a lot of MaflnqB&, f
T T celnbratedprMratibnfcrthelxtermii

of rats Biiil mice!f 'Price, fit)'cento pw box.' t)» •
Aug. a», 184*. i J. II. BEARD &|Go.:

Elwlcr" do.
Merry AndreWfj do.

mOBACCO, SNiJI'T ANI> SUGARS,
•L. A large variety, for sale by ; , , > - •

July 1*7,1844. . J. H. BEARD & Co,

BOOM8, STATIONERY, dec—Fancy
1 Bibles, do. Prayer Books, do. Tefltamehts,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery,
American Gardener, school books of. every descrip-
tion; Steel Pens, Quills, Blank.Books, JSIatpn, Pa-
per, Inlt.s, Lead Pencilsi!&<c., &c.. for sale by,:

July iVlBftt,,.....' . J- H. BEARD & Co..,
JHItririttlJS, &C.—Cologn Water, U*r
ender Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Boar's Oil, Indian Oil,B\iffalpOil,McCassor
Oil, Balm ofGolumbia, Jayno's HairiTonio, Porna-
tum, Libh Pomatum,1 Bear's Grease, Soaps aid
Shaving Cream of every variety. Call and see,
at the .store of J. H..BEARD &Cp. ,

July, 17,1844. • • • . ' • . , • , - ' . . ' ;

iliglilandcrellil'o.l.Btar&mArblobackslti
>' " ^ 'i « " 12

$36 per gross
30 "'•"'"
34 "
21 ;•«
18

V IIW5OA1L—Prime Hard C».
July it, 1844. E. M. AlSQt

WOOlci-^-TliB subsoriber wi|l give
prices (mWOOL of overy kind.Ju'iy26,.i84fu ' . , . ' " 'fctoiAtstitntirL''!

• - ^ --t .3t.il'". i , , p.. .1 H !/i -.: i-;

T iquons.— N.
J-J l,st and 4th pfo,
proof. For'saJe by ( __

Harpers-Ferry, August 9, 1844^
._ .......... , — i - ~— — ) ' ' .

pfoof, and

l ii'ili

SIJVUU1OU HATS.—A Supply-of.Ro-
gers'a .Host Beaver nnd Runnia Jlhw, which

will bo-sold 16\v. 'JOHN G. WILSON.'*!
Harpdrs-Ferry, July 17,1844..' } }"M

Enamelled, Ivory and'Pearl Surface Cards, at
tho.following prices: , . r ; , .

No. 15 enamtlled,$5 50 Ivory and Pearl Surface Z 66
•i" ssn ! " d0 187i

do'•"•'•••* 75-
do :150,
do,','ji., 1 371'

;dof, )h;.1 25 •do'T i m
do'7'
do

Lar.'Nb. 14
INo.l»

.
No. 5

No. 2
•'No.. » ' • :

do.
do;
do.
do.
do.

-do.
'do.

do.
do,
do.

, do.
(In.
do.

' do.

550
4 DO

.400
400
350
300
250
250
325
200
200
175
150

do
do
do
do
do
do

100
100
loo;

75
75
'621
621

< 60

ATfeJTT MEDICIWES -- SWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houek's Panacea, .Jnyne^B Ex-

u n ' s x c t a t B r i ' s A i 1nectoiaint j Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg's
bian Balsam, Harriet Ring-worm and Tetter Cure,
Swuyno'fl Syrup of Wild Cherry. &c.,'fot.salbby

.TWIyM7i Iq44., ' '< J. II. BEARDift, Co. »

FOR THE SUMMER.—A,tOautifiil ar-
ticle of Gentlomen's Calf and Morocco Wolfe-

ing Shoes) very light, ribat and fashionable., >• Also,
Slippers, Pumps and Boots, home-made,, for .sale
low by ' J. J. MILLER,-'

July 17,184"4.' .,,; :

Embossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and plain;
beautifully'polished With' elegant designs'as bbr-
VWtr'a'.-' • •"• I l . ' i • • » • ' - , • • • ' ' " - i

'Printer's'Blank Cards. . - • • ' • ."
Small Blanks (PluyingCanl (ilzc)No. I SlSpcrOrrtin

•-.- '•! >• u . vui ii 2 ~ '"
, .«> ' • :« ;>« ]

2

I'J
24
21
30.,
24'
72
6?1

FAIVC'V SILM VJBSTIJVGS.— A FEW
pieces -fashionable. Fancy,8ilk Vestings. iAl*

so, real Bandanna Silk Hdki's. just received and
for sale low. at- '. MILLER & TATE'S;
. 'July 17, 1-8-14. _ ' ,„• .- .,

SAL,T^-20 'Sacks Coarse and Fine SAL/f
best quality an'd large size at- , .• . . ,
' E. 'Jiily'17, 1844tr.

rdd

_ THE ;PBESENT FEDEBAL PAKTV. — It is allk.0 CU-
rious and instructive tp.trace the rise and prpgress
of the names of thb: present "Fedferal party." In
1776 many of tliem were Tories. In 1787. Con-
vention -Monarchists. In 1808 Ariti-Jefftrsoniih
Improvement Merf.{ In 1811 British Bank Men;
In 1812 Peace and Submission Men, declaring
tliatMt was unbecornlng a^ moral -and roligious

cesses ami triumphal marches to'fortune and ge-
nius.—It should be the motto of all, old and young,
high and low, fortunate and unfortunate, so called.

"PaEssOs!"—Neverdespair,neverbediscour-j,Tl , ,s ,, ,.*,,,, j-"«j ir - ' T ,c,^
aged, however stormy the heavens, however dark Jn 1828 Anti-Masons and Adams Men. In 1832

ir great the difficulties, and repeal Clay Men. -In 1837 Conservatives. In 1839
.. PT ... - ™ < Tlflmnnrnttrt W/hinr«a. -Ann in IR.t.l tlnn-ne nnrl

ale to rejoice at victorfes obtained overEng-
, In 1813'Blue .Lights. .In 1814 Hartford

Conventiofiists. 1818Np.partyMen.- In 1820 Fed-
eral Republicans. In 1.82,6 National Republicans;

tlie way, however
ed tlie failures," PRESS OH!'

If fortune has played false with theo to-day, do
thon play true for thyself to-morrow. If thy rich-
es have taken wings and left thee, do not weep thy
life away, but be up, and retrieve'the loss by new
energies and actions.- If arrunjbrtunate bargain
has-ueranged thy buisness', do'not fold "

the more vigorously.
.If those.whom thon

trayed thee, do' not

B'ACOIf .~ On band, a lot1 of very nicely,' curd
Bacon, hog round, low for cash.

Augusta, 1844. . MILLER & TATE. ;

TO THE JPITBWC.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
"to the citizens of Sliepherdstown and ite!vi-

cinity, that he still continues thor :
Cabinet-Making Musiticss '

in its various branches. His shop is a few doorp
below " Entler'a Hotel," .on the opposite side,. ad-
joining the Grotiery Sto're ol'Bilmyre &. Co.; where
he lias on hand a good supply of Furniture , of va-
rious kinds, and of the best quality, which lip will
sell, on, liberal terms', arid take in;C.\cliange all liirids
of. country produce, at market prices. [ ;. ;

He wo'iild also give notice that he h'as provided
himself with a good HJJARSJK,,and will at all
tithes be prepared to fu'rnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in 'the county, at the
Bhortestnotifeond upon the most reasonable. terms.

"THOMAS .HOPKINS.
Sliephordstown, August 2, 1844— 6m. ,".'.''.

Democratic Whigs. And in. 1844 'Coons and
Clay Men., If they are honest in tlioir enlpntions,
why 'do they change their name' so repeatedly?

.- .. : [Standard.

SMUT.— It is astonishing how slowly the most
valuable discoveries in their

TO KOVSE

THE undersigned again give? notice totlie citi-
.1 zens of JelfersonCountyitliatihe Wpreparefl

to JBrcct, Alter, or Repair every descrip-
tion of S 'I'ONE 'or BRIGK BUILDINGS^
Several years experience at the business, during
which time he has erected liousos that will compare
in point of durability and. general lulidh; with any
others in the county, enables him to, -promise that
he will not be surpassed by any contractor;in 'the
Volley-jof Virginia. ' When'deslretli-'.herwijl fur-
nish the entire materials for Stone work, as; also
for Brick worki except (he^BrJoki • The materials
will be furnished, and the work .in all -cases done
as low,as by anyjmilder jn this section of, Virginia.
From his facilities for the speedy execution of
work — his practical experience at the, business —

'V: Largo1

11
Double small (double size of small) 1

II II It « Ml O.

Double large (double size bf large) 1

' 'Also all the above sizes of every color to order.
• Other1 sizes cut to order of eitherof the forgoing
qualities. . ' ' ' ' .

1 Mourning Cards of various sizjis tfrnde to order.
''"GoH Bordered Cards •M\ ' -'"' -"' . .
• ' ; Gilt-Edge r" " -."' " '

Enamelled Sheets Cap size, nnd 20 by 24 inches,
''-'TvnrtrSiirPnr.*!,": .. *l . ' ' »' .

QODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LAOV'8
, Vol. 2£t, /iW» JafyVo jDecertifrer; i8M.

"A HEW volyjfE. , .,',

THE PIONEER AlAOAZlNE.'.after-wliiolT,
all that have succeeded have copied, the num-

ber of plates, the quantity of matter, tlio style of
embcllishmontH, .tile pages of music, the fashions,
the Editor's table, the color of cover, <Hc. etc. •

BATTLB-GROUNDS, MEZZOTINTS, o>c.
We annoiiHced previous to any other1 jp^rsoii that*

wb would give, views of tho Battlo»groundB'''6t
America,, pointed for.ue by, Russell- Smith;' We
announced this pubficly in our advertisumpnt.pub-
lished in 1843. Of course we thought of it a long
time previous to this.' We should hivfe tieen tni}
first to have published as well. as the. first to have
announced i t , if it had been our good fortune to
have met with a .plete; already engraved-
only pictiir,e of the battle-grounds yet puj
(May, 24, 1844) was one engraved eighf
sinco'for Mr. Herring of .New ypr'jk. ,• , • . ,

We assert the above ,boldly!arid plpdge ourself
tothe fact. " ," .' i . . . . •. . '

To illustrate bur.batUejicenes we have tlip-po'ffr
erful assistance ,of JolmT^rpst.L. L..JJ. -.
reference need be made, to the abiliiies or

'

, Blank Sheets " , • " -
' 'Bj"Alsb Rail Roa3 and Steamboat Tickets made
to 6'rdcr, of any- colbrj or of'diflerent'colors, as may
be desired.-' '':' ' l • ; ' ' ' ' '" :"'' ,;' '

'July 17,'1!844—tf.*' .' • ' ; • . ' ' ;; -. .

PJiiladelphiii Type and Stere6tyje

• ' • • '• ' JOIINSON,(8UCcessor to Johnson &Smith,)
.̂; in announcing to'his-friends'and to Printers

getiferaily,"that he has purchased the : interest of
of his'latetijrtner in the Foundry, dfesires to. inform
them tHat. Jib 'has made largo additions to his. os-
"sortment of - i ; i'.' ••."'•••'"' '• ':'

.POOK, JOB,, AND 'ORNAMENTAL LETTER,
Arid that. -he will continue to add every descrip-
tion of type which the imprpyeinontfj in.tljeflrt may
suggest, and the wants of 'the trade require. ^lis
assortment comprises a greater variety than tiny
oilier Fourjdry in the United States, and his prices
are 20 'per cent lower than, heretofore.

Ohases, coses, printing ink, and every article' used
in a printing ollice, constantly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail, for Book,
Newspaper, and - Job offioesj on stating-the style
and quantity of work to he done, and 'specimen
books will'be forwarded to persona desirous of ma-
king-out orders, •

Of every descripiion.promptly attended to as usual.
./July ir7,,1844—3m>'

host 'trusted have be-
muniiy. we naye great complaints mis year ot and a gep^i.dqsire to-piease those w}lo.m^y fe,.
smutty wheat,-Wiry Snould;the faimer pe m,t - D,ov hfmV-he thinks he mavreaEonablv ask a Callinou nasi. iruswa nave oe- i his h ag „ ̂ .^.g^ to ̂  blighted'by

be discouraged, do not idly , this p/atilential fun U8 wlfent,,efe J9;a preventive^
î fl)?!̂ S ̂ "e!> '• BO silreaml-weH^taDl eh'ed as tho use of brine rfndlearn to live withjn Jhjt self.. If thy affections have

Been'poured out like, water in the Je'scrt do not sit
down and perish of thirstibut press on,
basis is before thee, and thon mayst reach it if thou,
wilt: *" ' ''*" "" " '" ' "" '

ploy him—hp thinks lie may reasonably ask a call
from those having business'in his line.'
•HB - - -may fag-foTind-foT the present atthC'faiiildlilg

urso qf'ereetiofr'by1 'l)r.."E.'C. Cord/jjl-'n
esfew'n,' who; with' Mr/Wm^S; Lock.l will,

m scatters the mists of morning. The
changing looks and attitudes, of children afford a
perpetual feast to every, eye that has a true per-
ception of grace and beauty.

not so: and even if it bo BO, make thine own poetry
and'beauty*.by & brave, a true, arid'above all, reli-
gious life.. . • . ' • ,

SALLV ST. CLAIK—-The fate .of this beautiful
Creole girl was lamentaHe". She l̂oved Sergeaiit
Jasper, who once in the bloody conflicts of tlie

brine a'nd jn courao
lime?- For the twentieth-time we repeat, tlinit 0hariC9fown,' whoj^th'ltfr^Wm.'SJ LocJcJwill,

beautiful i wm^?sa f?^"?^ reported upon the most ^ve.any information-to'thosenb* personal y-ac-
LlSSS ffW^SI

1S!S W' S-erdi- capacij for,K your seeu wiieai in strong orino, business belonging:to his line. • :-
- - . • • : - JOHN WrHEAFER. „

August 2,1844-^ff. (Free Press 3 times.) ;

thefeemblage of smut:—Southern Planter. VMTJGGAH.
•: The wrfoleValo.way in which' harvesting is car*r^J TRQNG Ci3er Vinegar, 'for Pickli
•ied on .in the broad and fertile- fields ot Prairie i M; ̂  „„. ,O J . - ?? J-ried

''Ronde, ftiiiihigan1',T-where six thousand acres of
wheat, in a body, stood this year,—is thus describ-
ed in o-letter to the'TyJJf.: American:

'

' Aug. 30; 1844.

ME.V—HELP VOUKSELVES ".Provi-
dence,-" we are told, "helps tliCm who help them-
selves." A true proverb, and worthy to bo stamp-
ed "on every, heart. Passing on through life, you
will find .many .astream that will cross your path;
bu,t don't sit down and mourn. If you can't Wade
across throw in stones to stand upon or bring forth
a dead tree from the forest, and you will soon make'
a bridge and be safe on the opposite side. To-day
yon"are opposed i n • your project; Don't stop;
mec{ the oppose, r, persevere and you will con.
quer—•Providence will assist you, "

-.. ed in..business—rcpnie put from
stool bf despondency and try again! Zound
if you don't, help yourself and'persevere yot
do nothing; and be punched ut by every heggai
6very pauper'pn criitclves", wlio''piiS»eii aioi
Young friends have died
linger in the church yard r

•are gone and you" may go
throw off your team and go to work and bo happy;

'" 'tis the only way. '
...Infine,hulp ypurfielves in a]l.places,at all times,
and Providence will asDJst you, fitnile on you, and
make life a scene of active enjoyment and real
pleasure. _• ,

(UtlTiox—Remembwr, tlie first false step in the
Jlfe of a female, is seldom if ever forgotten ^there-
fore conduct yourselves at all times and in all
places, with modest propriety, considering a heart
free from pollution and crime, of more value than
the richest gems of Peru. I^t your motto bepuri-

t: ty and religion i—^your guide, tho'Holy Bible; your
associates those, and only those, who regard the
laws both of God and man, always letting DUTV

. tavern' your conduct rather than pleasure: Shun
the libertine; however pleaning may be bin per-
sona] appearance, or great his earthly posKeeHion,
regard him as a deadly foe; and ever worship ut
the shrine of innocence and truth, although it may

• be in the meanest garb of penury and want.

OUR FAULTS.—It -is with. «ur faints-an with
horseradish—it Is terribly difficult to cxlerpate it
from tlie earth in which it has once taken root;
and nothing is more discouraging to tlie cultivator

I who will annihilate thin weed from his ground than
to see it, so lately plucked up, shooting forth again

•v -frcBldy to thp light from.roots-which rejhaineu bu-
ried in tlie' earth'. One can gpt quite, out of

, patience with the weedy soil, and one is, when
• ' i/>U eoll is onu'u own dear self -possessed by the
*;most cordial denire to set offfar, far from one's self.

South saved her life. ..At'thetime when she saw
"OGparatiott from him: was in prospect her feelings . „ _ . _
.were intense. To sever her long jetty ringlets, in our region of three or four acre fields, A resi-
says a writer of the tales of Marion, to dress in .dent of the prairie has invented a machine, .which
male attire, to enrol herself In the corps to which he lets out at .$3 per acre, whi'ch'.cuts the grain,
he belonged, and follow his fortunes to the wars, thrashes it, cleans jt, and puts it in a bag ready for
unknown to him, was no sooner conceived than the market. It is drawn by-eight yoke of .cattle,,
takeri. On the night before the fatal battle she" eras many pair of horses,—requires the attendance ]
was seen bonding over his couch like a good and 'of eight or ten - men, aud finishes from 20 to 25
gentle spirit, as if listening to his dreams. A'acres a day. The cattle are beside the machine,-
lierce-conflict ensued—the lovers fought side hy , and urge it onward., As it proceeds it cuts tlie
e'ido in the thickest of the fight; but endeavoring ' grain near the head—the straw being of little or

' ' " - ' ' - • 'Thlsja rapidly passed through the

SALT.
SACKS of coarse and fine Salt—at re-

it their interest to call and sec me.
August 23, 1844. J. J. MILLER.

ft, large variety of.Ofnairients, calculated for
the Soutli American and Mexican markets, and
Spanish', French, and Portuguese Accents, furn-
isne'd to order. •"• . ' , ' ' • • '

The subscriber is'agent; for the sale of the Na-
pier, Smith and Washington Presses^whioh lie
will furnish at the manufacturer's price's.'

Also, Chases, Cases, ^rass Rules,.Composing
Sticks, Ink, ahd every article used in a printing
office. ' ' • ' • .

*~7^t
r
re" -All of which can be furnished at short notice, of

-FttTmors will-find- 'as good~quality- dnd-orms-reasonable terms^iis at-

ling, for sale
IDLER;-

BACON.—'PRIME BACON; Lard, Flour
and Corn Meal, for sale by • •'

August 23, 18.44.; , _ t .J. J. MILLER.

LARD FOB SAJLE.—A few jarsiof nice
family Lard. — Ei M. AISQUITH. ,

.August a,'1844. - i • . . . :

idyou will con. to turn away a lanced aimed at thcheartof Jasper, no valuohere; ' This is rapidly passed through the " , - . :• ' ' WAWJfWAIt*., *«• :
. You have fa i l - ; the poor girl recieved it in her own a'nd.fell bleed- other processes, and'is turned out into>a,8ort o f , T ATELY-received, at the old stand formerly
under., the toad-'jug at his feet. Her sex wan discovered alter the hopper behind, from which it passes into a bag— •" occupied by F. W. & R. B, Rawline, agen-

DOH'T FiiET.-r'i'bis is a wprld of ups
downs, of crossed and controdictionij. Every day
tnrun up something to dieturb the unanimity of
one's temper. But it in wonto that uselesu to
fret. Fretting is like caustic applied to a note.
It inflames but never cures. A fretful spirit is nev-
er happy, and it drives happiness from all othdr
spirits with which it comes in contact. We say',
then, if tlie world goes wrong, and it doe» that
pretty often, don't fret. If u mun cheats and thon
laughs at you for a verdcnt one make the:best of
it nnd keep cool.—Fretting will only make a bad
tlihig worse. If you break your leg, or find yonr
favorite scat at thclyccurn occupied—it the stage
upsets, or the. cars leave yoii behind—if tho. cook
spoils your dinner, or the thick headed servant
misndelivers an important mesMige—if the " dear
image of its beautiful mother" repays your ca-
ruKBes by thrusting its tiny lingers into your plate'
of Boup and wiping them on your snow white
shirt bosom—if tlio bank fail and State repudiate—
kupp your temper. Repeat tho uluhabot, read thu
hundred and nine-teentli psahn, do and nay any
thing " lovely'and of good report;" hut as you
value quietness of minu and the good temper of
others, don't fret! It is nmrvelloUH how much
good nature and patience will do towards curing
tho ills to whii'h rle»h aiid-«pirit are heirs. '

Accounts from Kt. Helena state that no rulii
had fallen at tho Island of Ascension forjlfteen
months! All -the springs were dried up, and tho

The Washington (Ga.) News and Planteri)' Go-
and zette of the Sth in^t. says :—" The prospects for a

large crop, which were very fair some wcekssince,
are destroyed by the long continued drought^-
There has been no rain of consequence in the. last
six weeks, and the consequence is that the growth
and production of the crop has entirely stopped.—
Some planters tell us their crops will not bo more
than half of what they had reason to expect ashort
time ago. What there is however,'is said to be
of excellent color and quality."

IMPORTANT DJSOOVEBV.—Wo learn, says the
Cincinnati Commercial, that a gentleman of this
city hax made an important discovery in making
a new epccics of light, surpassing; It is said, the
Bude or pruijwnond. "As.soon as a patent can bo
obtained it will be put in use in Cincinnati; one
lamp at the heighth of 200 feet will light the whole
city.- The brilliancy is said to be equal to the sun
at noon, and the material cheaper than that uucd
for any other light. It is suid that $300 will light
thu oily a* above, onn year. •

EMIOHATION on A GKANU SCALE.—We learn
from a Liverpool paper that a large section of Cal-
vaniKtlc Methodists, 1,000at least, from Cicrnurvon
and Anglesey, are preparing to emigrate to thin
country, with a view to forming a community on
the banks of the .Miunlsiiippi. '•

^-r-: n— , ; ; ' ~ *

•'Those1 who -quit their proper character to as-
sume what does not bplpng to them, are, for (he

inhabitants were obliged to cruise off the island greater part, ignorant both of the character they
in vcKselk-, to rutcb rain water for consumption. -I'-ave. and of the characier Ihoy nasuine."—JUtirke

eral assortment of
llartUyurc, Cutler j', Shoe Findings,

Bfiisucs, Jaiiaiiucd Ware, &c.
Also,.on hand, the entire Ktock pf TIN-WARE

of the late. firm,, all homo-soade and warranted.. .;
My stock consists, in part, as follows :
Long-Handled and Grain Shovelf, and Spades;
Pitck-l'\irKs, Scythes, Sneades and Rifles; '
Long and short 'fraces ; Haller Chains;
Bruiid Axes, Hand Axes, A dJft!S,Draitiing Knives,

Hatchcls; Pdrinel, Compass and Tenant, Saws;
Firmer and'Socke'lt Chisels; Angers, Anger

Bits, Braces and Bits, Extra Brdc'e-Bitt, Qimlels;
Fore, Jack, Smoothing, Sa.sh and Tongue and

Groove Planes, Plane Bits, (tingle arid double,)
Oages, Spoke-Shares, Files, Rasps,Rules,"Sqitarcs.
Steel Blade Sifiiares, Mason.fy Plastering Trowles;

'• Curry Combs, Horse Cards;'
Bdt-niettle Kettles; Tin Pla!est assorted ; ;
Larks, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Tacks, Bradu; ;
Cant, English Blister and Country Steel ; Strap

Iron ;
Table Cutlery, Pen-hhues, Scissors, Needles:'
Razors and Stropii; Spooys; Metal and Wood-

en Spiagols;
Sain Springs; Coffee Mills;
Sctilestiml Weights; Paint, IVhite- Wash,' Shoe

ami other ftr.u'KtHi Shoe Blacking;
Pepper; Tubacco;
Shoe-Thread, Pegs, Bristla, Awls arid, Handles,

Slu>eKniie»,Pincers,Rasia,Nails,LastingTiw.lis,
Boot Cordand Webbing, Peg-Cutters. 8izer!Sli$»,, - . r
an asiortnumt of 8hoemaker\ Kit and Kit' Files ;

Truiiki, Sugar Bo.ces,
Nitrse aiia vther iMinpi, Canisters, Candle. Slicks,
cf-e., alt of which will be sold chtapfor 'ctiffi,

I intend koupihc un hand no. nuiortniont of the
above article.-,, anil roupectfiilly solicit n share of
public patronage,

July 17, 1811.
1 invite ull to call and nee.
• THOMAfJ 11AWLIN8.

JO1IIV T. WHITE, Typo and Stereotype
'Foundry,46'Gold 'Streqtj • (BBcorid door • South

of'Fnlton «t, N; Y.) Tho Biibsfariber would call
the! attention of Editors and Printers' generally to
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, which
contains us extenBive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOW^RS.and: C-RNAMENTS as
can bo found in any other establishment inAmerica.
"' Tjie reputation of this Foundry is believed to
be fully1 established; having been Ibunded upwdrde
of thirty years sinco/an'd refereridS .is .confidently
made to man^'ol'thblei'dFri^. jburJials'in tlie.Um-
tedTSfates'and the Canadas, ,as!tp'the beauty and
durabHttJrdf'tlietype: •:'.;';.* ". '•>',, V • '

Specimens of many new and beautiful articles
have been procured .from England; France^and
Germany, and an ekprtfehBefl cWer'inconstantly
employed in.getting them up exclusively,for this
foundry, andtntis aaditipns.afe being almost .daily
rriade to the already extensivean'd imrivaHeU OBT
sortrnent possessed by tlii

any'jDthef es'utblishment..
OLD TYPE takbn in exchanga for now at 9

cents per pound. . • , , ;
Editor's or printers wishing to esta.hli8li a news-

paper, book1 or job printing office, will be ftufnish-
ud, with an estimate, in detail for the same, by stat-
ing the size of the paper, or the particular style
and quantity of work, to be executed., ,'/','

N. B.—The types upon whicl^this paper, (thp
Spirit of Jefferspn) is priijtfd, we'̂ e purchased ii't
this Foundry., ' . ' ~."' ' '. -

J'uly 17,1844—tf.* . • •

, i
tleman for the task ihan to 'refer, to, Ius:ya,rjou8
works upon tlie American history.; , , '„ ( ' , , ' ,

FUTURE VIEWS DAJIKLY III1JTBD. r. . : •'(''.«•

It will bo impossible 'fdr ' «s^ to further increase
our popularity here and abroad, but we are deter-
mined to keep lip in our hitherto unri vn Mod course.
Wo have in our engraver'sihand views of 'celbbra-
ted places everywhere in the United States, and
every :thing: 'that appertains \f6 bur country,' • «<»•
graved by Alfred Jones of N^ew York,1 engraver-lo
the ApolJo Association: . '•'"•• - . . 1 1 ,•'':': ':;'! l i j iv
/This will be a new feature in our book, and, will

lie much, inquired after by our imitators plint they
must find out our localities ; ' we will not give them
a hint of tliem'j Suffice it to say that seven 6fthft
plates are how-completed. • • •. i ; />fi
ILLUSTRATIONS OF EVENTS IN AlMERiCAN

We have now in the hands of the engrayers de-
signs by P.' 07C. parley, W.'Crqorno, W. Hamil-
ton and Humphrey*; several bettUtilUl illustrations
of the devoteuhcss of the fair sex to the great cause
of. the Amoriqan Jigvolutjon. . '• , i / . < i
I, The. Lady and the.. Arrows of Gen- J*ee.fv,v>

First news of.tho' Battle of LexinetonVs • > Vi-fl
An incident in the Lifejo^'Gen. Marion. '" ' '"'-•'
The Gallantry of Moll. Pitcher. ' , ' ' • • ' : .
These' are all from original designs, and are of

great:. merit. In addition to., tlio. above, we -shall
from time to time seize upon every everit.bf-'ftny
irtip'ortancQ" to illustrate', and also giVo'. BJiarniing;
views . ni.'.'the''. heigliborhood'of our pwn city^aiw
N e w York — , , - . , . . • ' - , , ' . • :;'.:i; .,,,'.,',-

FA VORITE BIDES AND WATEH SCENES., "'"'•'

The following " ContributorB"-are,'we believe,
yet unappropriated : ' •-'• • ' •• '

Aliss Leslie, Mrs, E. P. Elly,;Mrs;'S. Ji Httle'j
.Dr. R.;M. Bird, Mrfe. C. Lee Hent^-H. W. Her}
bert, T. S. Arthur, Prof. John J?rost,W. G. Simm's,
Mrs. II. F. Lee, Mrs. M. E. Robbins, Miss Meta
AL Duncan', Mrs. V. E. Howard, 'to LodyardCbyr
le'r, ilev. Jolm Plcrj;oint, etc. etc.;

Three of them autliors.of lhe.best^novels?'6f the
day,' and all of thorn contributors to Gpdey's Maga-
zine. • One certainly the mpst''piquant and lively
writer of the times.' 'Another the mosfgraphic aftd
truthspme novelette writer our country, has.,e,ver pfp-
duccd. And the others most celebrated; and whose
writings are published in the bestmagazines.of our
country. Another1 ituthor 'of the beet domestic
sketch, of which SOp.OOO. lias been publisheiji—
There is still 'material enough for a portrait galle-
ry, and we;Willi if its Buits our pleasure, go on with
it, and not'.otliehvise; : , ' i '
• It \i-6uia be supposed by the tbiie'pJ'Bojiie of iflff

cotemporarips that a canjta J — -•-'-'- — '•-
Plliladelpliia. publishers!; that the :di8covery;!6f a
striking arid popular featura1 'for U-magaBinejsp,
thing which, requires to.be anhbun<ie"d tyith'4' flpiir-
ish .of trum'pets.'a-nd -th'rustunori tlie.'piuiiip noupe
in posters, two'yaf da long stuck up at the corners
of, the streets. -...We dare-say- such brilliant ideas
are rarities with others, ffltt! fact it must be so, or
tliey would not be constantly approjiriuting ours ;
but wo pray the public not to put such an estimate-
on our resources as such
theirs. 'The fact

HOCKKIJtiS.—Lam now receiving, and
\3T'offer for sale,a fresh.aujiply.of Groceries,"at
very'lbw'prices. • •, S. GIBSON.

, Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844. ,,

OKD KYE WHISKEY.—A good sup-
ply of Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands,

and a few barrels first proof copper distilled Whis-
key, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon, with 4 considera-
ble deduction in price by the'barrel/ '

S.GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July'l7, '1844.

s such people evidently pUt.njiibto
is that we have'heaps of thesp

things which we haVi? never.thought proper...to
announce, because "there'was not tlie slightest ne-
cessity for it. Thieidea-of the Battle-grounds'has
been lying by us for years. Wo engaged Russell
Smitli ah'd'John Greenotigh to commence tlie paint-
ings fprther^-bQf6re-the,earJ|est'p'eri9d,cJaiihed by
any others'as",tho time when they first conversed
or thought 'of it. This wp can prqve, by,-letters
written at the time and not by vaguely recollected
conversations. And what of it 1 The priority o'f

'•- -clainrto-a thing so-veify-^implo-and-sp, jObviously-
appropriato is ,a matter'of no importance whatever,
and we are only induced to 'mention it by < the im-
portance which others attach to it. ' ' . . • • •

It amuses us not.a little, as we dare say it1 dbes '••
the public, to see' with what avidity, suggestions
and announcements of ours careleBsly thrown oft"
as matters'of course, are seized by othfers and trtim-
peted as astonishing discoveries of theirs, "i -We
expect that the idea, of offering premiums for su-
perjor pictures.will next be seized uppn.Mnd claim-
ed as original by others. But it will serve them,
no good purpose. Those whose resources,' lik>
ours, are ample, inexhaustible, can afford to'laugh,
ttl.SUChtrickery and ridicule it as it deserves. ^ "

.' ' ' CUE COSTBIUtlTpRS.

If any other .magazine in this or any otlWcoun-.
try can produce a list of writers'equal to the fol»
lowing, lot them'do it. Since 1830, wo have'ca-

£ucourage Home IdanufactureB.

THE subscribers have on haqit, a 'general'as-
sortment of Home-made Shoes ana Boots,

madaby workmen in bur own town; among which
are the finest stitched and1 pegged Boots., Also,
very fine-and fashionable Calf pnd Morocco Shoea,
with tliose that are hipre'substantial, We' expect
to get, in a fe.w days, a largo number) of coarse
Shoos aqd Boots, Buitablc for Ecrvhtit'g service; to
which we ask the. attention of farmers and others
in, want bf any'of tlie above named description of
Boots and Shoes, Any Work sold by us will bo
warranted.- Prices low. MILLER & TATE.

July 17, 1844.

T>UCK8H.IW tiLOVES,—-A supply, of
MJ Winchester niado Buckukln Qlovee, very su-
perior, which I will well cheap.

JOilNG. WILSON;
Harpera-Forry, July 17,1844. :

AT COST.—A» tlio Benson ID advanced, I will
sell at tirtit cpst, my entire stock of Balza-

riiifis and Ucragou.^ They arc of spring purchase,
and among them, tho most superior qualities and
latest HtyloH may bo found. ^Ludies can now have
an opportunity of getting't'logttut dresBee, at very
ri'dnci'd nriccri Cull und H(H*.reduced priceu. Call and HOC.

1844, J. J. MILLER.

tered tor the public taste, and by this tiine' W.e'piic
'slime we know what will -suit. We .

that we have the best wishes of the following ladies
end-gentlemen for continued success.— -9?ue pnb-
lic also are anxious for the succega of fl magselie
so truly 'American in its character. .' , U .1

Miss Eliza Leslie, Miss Sedgwick, Mrs. L. H,
Bigoorney.Mra. Mwy 01ftverB,Mrs. C. Lee Hentt^
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, Miss Meta M. Duncan,
Mrs. Volney E. Howard,: Mrs, .M. H..Parsoiw,
Mre. Sr J.'Halei Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs;. Eflima C.
Embury, Mrs. H. F. Lee, Miw Alice Hervey, Miss
Anna Fiemine, AJrs. E. Ookeo Sinjth, Miss Ellen
S. Rand, etc.? '•> ?'

W. C. Bnnaft Dr. R. M. Bird, C. Fonnb HjflT-
man, Jos. C. Neal, Park Benjamin, W; Gilmbro
Simms, T. S. Arthur, Prof. Jqhn Frost, Hon. Rj}.
bertT. Conrad,iT. 8. Fiy.N, Hawthorne, Hi W.
Herbert, H. T. Tuckemnui, James Russell [Low-
ell, John Neal,' Rev. John Pierpoint, Robert Mor-
ris,.!1. Ledyard CUyler, S. D. Patterson, J. T.fc.
Sullivan. • ,

TERNS Or tODKy's •MAGAZINE.

. 1 copy, 1 year, $3 ' j|
3' copies, 1 year, o
6 copies, 1 year, 10

11 copies, 1 year, 20 • '
Any norson ordering u copy one year' for #3; or

two copies one year for-gifi, will be presented with
the novelette of tho Prima Donna, by W. G. Bimnm
Wd Rpbo'rt Rueful, by T. S. Fay. ™'

AddroBa, L. A. GODEY , '
IJubliHlier'H Hall, Philttdolnhia

August 9, 18*4. '


